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Mrs. Hansen 
, Dies After 

Long illness 
Rites Will Be. ~E\ld Friday 

For P~Qneer Woman at 
Lutheran Church 

The-Nebraska Dem 

,. . "fhe Wayne Munlctpa~ ~nd under 
the p.ir~ctQrship-o~ F~r<d C. R;eed, will 

d cODceM! program a~ ~ho Munl~· 
auditorium this evenin.g (Thurs~ 
at S o'clock. The program is 

l.i:l:der the. auspices of the Young 

Concert Program 
OU'he-- --,--.. 

WAYNE:r.IVNICIP AL' BAND Sam Reynolds to Talk 
. At . College Cha:pel To Be Presented ~t Wayne Municipal Auditorium 

, ThursdayE'venmg, Aprill ~ 8 o'clock 
-.-----'Ho S db Y . B" ,Sam Reynold. ,~t O~a4a, ·nation .. i 

F,usl~ess Men's club. 

36
I
W.. a. yneB. i,g. h.! ponsore y.oung uSllless Men's Club :::::. ~~r~;:~ ~~~~~\!merloan Le-

S 
. G . d -.---::--- ism" at the convocatiOn bour of the 

Mrs: R.. H. H!Lnspn, Sr .. Iliell ltt a _ enlorS ra uate I M h Wayne Stat .• Teacher. college thll 
local hospital Tuesday evening fal: O:;~tur~' ......... :: ...... , :·."'"~:~~~Jf°'JlotG~~~;;o;'··' .................. ~. ~. ~~~::~ comln.g Wednesday. He is chairman 
lowing a long illneSs. She h!\d been Serenade ... ,.'.', ... ,. hPtMqutta" ,.'.'.......... Frnnz Ll'har of tho national fina-nee committee and 
in failing ,hc:).U,h for th,e pa.st S€ven March , .. ;.,"""', .. "Shenandoah" .... ,"', ....... Goldma.n will be one 01' the official party sent 
years ::t.:td ,"vas confined to llpr bed Cornet Solo .. , .. , , , .... "Debutante" ....... , ..... H(lrb<'rt I .... Clark to };~r'n.nce and Ita..ly fOllowlD8' the 

fO~ thE.' past hc:o years. ~~~S:h:~e~"~.:a:s :7:4t--:==~~~~~~~~~=~t1'-~'~;-~ri--ri~~~~Fir~8.I)~k~G~am~b~1.~, ~;~,:~~::::~~~u~n~a;tI:on~a~I:A~:n:.:er:l:e .. :.~. ~Le:g:lo:n~:m: .. :t~:U~~~~:~~:~~~ years -old.-- - ~~ . Four; the Suite "Caucasian Skl"tches" N~w York. 

F'uneral services fOl' Mrs, 
will be held rFriday afternoon at 'fhhi:.y-six seniors will, graduate !wanow R~yn\)lds -:lot a. noqn .. day _ lunch~~on I.U 

Holt" Stratton. He wlll .. ttend .. meet
)ng of the Wayne Post that avenine 
IlIHi make the annual post inspection, 

o'clock at Our Redeemers Evan.geli- fro~: the W~YIle high' ~c~ool thls 'Mar~~h, . . .. . . . . . . . Bowl" , .......... ". 'Goldman 
cal Lutheran church with the Rev. June ,as announced by school ~uth~ Trombonp £!olo ':r:~~;~ ~t~f:~:Ph" .. ', ..... L. 0, Casey 

W. F. Most offtcia;tlng. Bulial will :~t:::r=Y~f ~:~r ~~:~·:n:a;:~:~~:.: ~a~.~ Arabe ........ "Aulf B~""~d~ du Sebao~" .. ~ ..... Ad. S('llentc~ 
be in the .,Greenwood cemetery. The Ride of the V~kyrte8" from Richard Wagner's Mustc Drama: 

Mrs. Anna Margaret Eliiabeth Han- o:t~:'::ee::~ment dat.e has b~n set "Die Walkure" ...... ,~. Arr. by L. 'P. '14urendeau 
S€-:l was the dau&bter of MI". and March ... '.......... ..Arlzon.... .............. '\\tn.keJleld Cadman 
Mr's. Moeller and was bon in Ntndrox for. May, 23 with Dr. W.: ~. ~ortO'a 
(by Meldod Suder Ditmarshen) Hol- of the University of Nebraska as the 
stein, Germany. main speaker. Baccalaureate will be 

"Iii 1876; 81i~ cB.hl.~ wtth her pa~n'ts held, May 1,16. I I"" I ' ", ' 

to the United States and' they Bet- TIi~ Senior cl .... hI!<> sel~cted the 
tied in, Davenport, Iowa. American Beauty Rose as its class 

She was married to Richard H. flower. "Our Aim, :SU:CG6B8t Ou,r 
HoP." .to =IV!",.- I~. the l'lQtto. T~. 

H;~Be;88~~h:'~~!:~' with her hus- gradu~ting class has chosen blUe and 
band to Shelby, Iov,ta, where their 01- silver! as the.ir colors.· 
dest . son Hans J., v.'as born. Three The Senlor ,cla.ss roll is as follpwa: 
years later they mdved to a farm 12 JalIl108 Ahern. Bette BIa\., 
miles soutlleast o.f Wayne where they Auker, Ar'los, Back. Alice 
lived until 1907. They moved to rna Baker, Harold BaI'Q~~t, 
Wayne in 1907. She was precedell In Bara-es, Twila Bergt; Betb~l B:town. 
death by her husbahd who died NOv. Huel: Capsey. Kenneth ,Dunk-Iau,' Nor-

25. 1918. 

- INTERMISSION -

DiScrlptlve Idyll ...... "The' torge In the Il'orest" Mlchaell •. 
Clarinet Solo .... "Columbu~;_~ .. (Amer1can_ "Fant~la) •..• Thornton 

BiDllY Kay 
March .................. uFulme." ................... Boccalarl 

~~uri~e Ravel's Famous "~~~~O" ....•. _.:, ..... ~ Arr~nged by Lake 
B .... Solo .. ,....... "El\lmett's Lullaby" .......... Willl .. m Boll 

Qu.~ Whitmore 
"Gra~~" War' .. l\I~rCh and Ba:-ttle..,;Ilymn", trom Richard Wa.g-ner's .Opera. 

Rienzi, .......... ~.' :,,'. ~ '.' .... " , ,. Arr. b~ Moscs-Tebani 
Descriptive " .... , "On the Tr~ll" ..... , From Grand CanYon Sult-e 

, 9,boe .Solo .......... Fer~e.<;l,wfe .......... PIl'yed .by Jean. Mines 
¥,!rch ,............. "Trt,byte to Sousa" ............ ,. Goldm"" 

- c-t!l';lALE-

Rites for· Carroll 
Woman Today I 

1cIrs. Corey 
Services Are COlndlllcteld 

At~OII:d 

M.rs. Han~en, i~ ~u~vive,~, b~ 
daughter,,;' 'Mrs.·G.·'1'c::wa:ni>;~e ""fi!'l'il:+,I;~!J,l1J!Qn. 
Mrg'.'"A. c: -M9.:u;:-4WG·--SOU8,:-·H~a..:;J:., 
and Richard- ·Hil 'one ,·elBtGi"', .. "N[xs. .AL Kennedy,_ iJjlll:+n~;~;t;:~.~.~.I~ftilll(D11;e'·~~lr(].V~(t=::,t~~:;~~~~~~~aE:=~~~~~~~~~~1:;~;:i;'~~~?~~~~~~~~i~:~~:~~i~~~ 

Mattingly, 'Margftrt't Mau, .e ,·-:-,sae 
Merchant. ,Dolores McNatt, tho City 'Ha'U, this ~olning' In 1922;--she moved to fred Jordon of Oinaha. fourtf'en 

children and 'three great grandehil~ 
reno 

Six or the granichiIdre::1 of Mrs. 
Hansen will' be pal1bearE'TS including, 
Vernon Hanson, Bul"dette 
Richard W~llace" Alford 
ence 'Scher~er d;nd ' ' " 
sche 'Of HOl~tein. i Ill.. 

The Eeckenhauer funeral home, is 
i':l charge of funeral arrangements. 

Archie McPherran, ROd¢rlck Eeck.· AU inter~ted ~n Ie;i,l'Uing "new hhlts Four ve~rs ~,~,- _, ahe 
Elvira Schroed/er, Florence ,SubOf. Lo- on Clt(b recre~t~on a,re urg~d to atten,j , <;arrqll,' wilCrc '~he.'l(v,ed ~~e 
is Thompson. Gerald W;right, Betty this Pleetlng. ,R~ph Copeuhavcr, as- mninder ~ot llpr Ute. , 
Wright. Anson Mau and. Ardath John- sistant extenslQ';l, specialist· an~ com- She' .is eurv'ived :bY two iJIaters, 

I 

High School' Goes: The ninth annual dl.tl'lilt~' , 
music contest to be he41 Fl'I:\t&Y To Norfolk 1.~iI' ... ~I·Baturd"y "t the college .. udlt6r1um 
expected to be ODe Of the largest in 

~ "'Ii J.US schools entered -a-::1d an attendance ea· 

munl~y. o.rganl~er <It Lincoln wlll be Ilh and {'aBeatln".' Schmllt ot Chlco.-
chJi.wtt. , go and three, brothers, de~!~' ~ . 

«o.IToll, ,Wl\I ?,I pUllnlf, ido~l.. l\fid 

T S 
Charles ot CutUe~. C&lI!., , , .Q: .. p-6,ltSOr ',.. Tbe H1lICoxtull!'l"II,J hO!lle 10 In 

, Lecture SeriesC"'"l'tI'l! of. the ~"I'~ ~",,"""'tL 
..... , .,~i·!lI' N~~_~ ... 

..t - , The moUon tor' a new trial In the Rites' H~fI"~. 'ef\~:", Tw';';:"ty-two·p,,~p!''';.''· .... ,. thc1Jast several years· with f()rty-four 

Carroll ReSl"dent In Commercial Contest timatcd at approximately 1700 peo-
ple. K. N. P.arke is chairman 'o{ the 

... C.,.,....,...,...T ...•••..• - .•. ,._ ..... .. ... ' . '~~ur~l,. , contest. 

Lo~l otudyCllibs Sponsor ~ .. se of C" H. He~<irlck"""" VB. J. T. 
Refresher .Course on ~rc.sl(·r •• tate whlph was lIled recent- < Way"e ;Drum an" BU~I~,:~I:::':::~"::' 

Child Care I~. In the d\strlct court w". o.verrUled lel\t1lr~ .. " 1.1>· .4\1)1. tQ.,r~,M~~Jlll""~~' 
,Frederick SchJ..a.eder' Dies' .. ~ R"gl~tratlon In the aoto-<llvllri<>n Is 

: ,)a~est with 200 entrle$. 'v"'ifty-
'. ,. _. _. _. _ ' Tu~sday, , . .tr.et ,.n,).\,\ .(ront ot tll~" ... 

J\. 'Refresher course In obstetrics and SCOU·t ·.0· o· ·urt· 'of '~~%~~~'f~~t:~O~;;1 ":~*/,rj:= Wednesday·· F.olloWing seven "lee club and chous groups 
LQng :p.lness contest at Norfolk Saturda)1'. ~lave en.tered. In the vocal· ensemble 

pediatrics unth~r the dif'l'ction of the -- ---- -- - - -the Wayne munlcl,P!11 biin~-a-n. at.·· 
comniIttee on' Materna! and Child 'dlrectto:~ ot ~ For4 C. Reed r; iI+'. '!if~!"l)'~'I~!"!' 

Funeral ~r\'ices for ¥-r. Frederick 
Schraeder o( Carrol, were held at -the 
Carroll .LUtl~l"ran chttrcl;l with tll.e 
Rev. C. E. iFre~erlck80l). in cnarge. 
Burial was in the Carroll cemet~ry. 

He was 69,!yea-ris old. 
Mr. Schra,~der who died 'at hts 

hOJT.Ic WeQIl~8'4,ay follow:~ng a l~ng 
ilb.ess wa~ born! in HOlste:tn. Hanover', 
Germany, J~lY ~J:. ~867, 

, He was bapti~ed and confirmed in 
the Luthlerrun cAPreh while in Ger~ 

many. In 18;85 j1e immigrated, to the 
Untted Stat~s a;nd.: ct1.m~ dir~t1y tu 
Nebraska .w~ere ,he resi~d during 
Iiletlme. 

He 

VE'rsary this coming september. 
MX. SG:ttl~E'g:nr. ".i~! ~!:1n,:lved I,b~, his 

wi tie, al1d J~r¢((: ~1?H~i'e~: ~~w~rd 
Schr'a.eder, M:~.~arles Warnke, 
and Mrs. JeRi!'" Christiansen. Five 
children 'preceded him in deatb. 

of the contest wHl-':1ot be released for group. fifty-three e"::lsembles will COlll

three weeks. ':tlW- ---conte~t papers pete. Two ban-ds from Carroll and 
have been sent to tbe sta.te! office for Th~rston Jncrease the band registra. 
judgin.g. tion Qver last year to· sevente-cn 

The students were ente~ in- the ~!'I-nd,s .• " ".I;'l).irtr int¥.rumental ~nsem-
fQllowing divisions: bles a'nd five orchestras are rcgisif.'r-

Champion typewrltin.g', 15 minute-- ed. _ 
J.....ois Thompso'n~, Be-tty Wright, Marg- - Judges will be Oscar Lydf'r, dirpc
aret Mau, Lora H¢ssle, ~azel CaP- tor of the School of I"ine Arts of 
sey and' Wilma Baker. Midla-nd oollege, Fremont~ Mrs. :Le,o 

Champion typing" 1 minute aecur- Ku·cln~ki. instrnctor in piano o~ Mor~ 
acy _. Lois ThOnip'son, Hazel CaP- ni:lgside collf'og'e o.f Sioux City; 'i!'Frank 
sey, Betty Wright,' Ardath' Johnson, Noyes, directo):, of music of Hastings 
Wilma Baker and Lora Hossle. College Conservatory of MusiC' nf 

Novic~ typirigj 10 I minute, _ Delor--' 'Hastfings, 'and W. C. Temple, director 
~ Frevert, Franklin Simi'Roll, Faye of Mu~1c of Lincoln high schoohf 
,~andah.k Ruth Lucllle Lincoln. Reeg" Fred 

Robert Wright. Mildred Rtn.ger, La
Vonne Hansen, Marjorie Hook. 

champion sltorth~nd -' Twl1a Dp-r'
gt, Hazel Capsey. ' . 

Health of the Nebr ... !", State Medical Ho· nor, Monday' .. u~ltOrlUm' .. ""., .,.",".""". 
assoc1ation __ will' be sponsored bY" the Sunday a(t~Mloon. :' I 

Mother's Stu'dy club and the - Detter -,-~ -- mo.r,e l lnf~r~a. tlQn .s~,e, ,p~. ·.'.·.··.~.:tl;;I;~.'J,''''.'·~~ 
M I 0 J W'lm . 5 01 thl. :1S8,~e Of the DelJiliJ~~';,,'i:;,.[. 

Mother'. Stud), duh of W"yne he- y84'O IT, r., 1 er Ell~ I r." ...... ... " 
ginning April 5. Receive Eagle Badges ts, to' ·Gl"Ve 

Dr. H. B. Hamilton of Omaha, AM. 
professor·of. pediatrics b the Unlver- t . t eeting 

of Nebrnska, will Ipcturc on "'l'ho 
Nutritipn with Relation to Two Wayne 9QYS were 

Health _ 'the OverWRi.g-ht and Under- their F~gle badg~'8 rof' outetan-di':1g 
weigh.t ('''hild,'' at the firai meeting of u.ehlevemellt at the nOY Seout Court 
the series of o\3ix. The lneRting will ~ Honol' held at' Ow 1rlllnin~~ fwhod'l 
be held at th Municipal audlt'orlum at j audItorium MO~<1J1Y f'Vf'ntng. K.:N. 
~,.,o·clock and i wlll be OP~Jl to the Parke ~warded tre bl.\~,g~8' to, Carol 
public who are Urlft2d to 'attend: k A. Orr; Jr., "Of troop 174 and WUmer 
dln'ner for medical tmon of Northell8t Ellis ot troop '1_75._ 
Nll'hraska wi1l be gtven that evening 
at 6 

Iowa: 
. Nortol,}t. April 12 - "Common Cold 
and Its Compl1cattons", Dr. 
Moore, Omaha. 

Wayne. April 19 - "~ubllc Health. NOvice shorthand - Lois Thomp
!,on. Lora Hossle, ~uma Baker. Mar
garet Mau. Al"dath ,Johnson. ' 

. City EleetioD to a:.~:~lfi;~ Bergt, LlIlI<ln La,,,oll, 

H~ H;~ld·,' ApRl. Faye Sandahl. BettYCChlt~ICk' I 

A Ca.peUa. Ensemble to Close 
Wayne College Lyceum 

Schedule 
The Ionian Quartet under thle man

agement of the Lucius Pryor Coneert 
service through .cooperation with the 
National Music Le?-gue· will be pre
sented in an evening concert at the 
college auditorium this corning Wed
nesday evening at 8 o'cl-ock. 

Aspects' of Obstetrics" (sepsis; toxe
mias, hemorrhage, birth rates l Ecto~ 

pfc --~reiriaiicy- (or"'the Pnyaidan),- n-r. 
E. C. Sage, Omaha. 

"I "" ... • Truck Driver . ,,~ptd~s' . 
Voters 1>0, ll'lll ~oal'd of . With 'Th'a.ln Monday 

Edll~~ti~~, i(JJ~tj:c~n,- "-,-
. -'-or~llS~ v acancl~~ Ben Buckley. trucker ot- Carroll 

~: ' was badly br'~ised and cu~' wIlen t~e 
The g~*.I'!r.a\,,<1ity;,E'l~ct)pl) ~~t~l,' t.ruck he., was drivi~!:!olU~~:d ~'ith the 

hRld this comi':n.g ~J!.e~day ,at t;he Norfolk-Oma:ha at't~r1'loon I pu,sscng'-er 
ill.,f. plares' at whi~h tinie moior train ev~ni:ng at the 

for ~reaijUrel;, ang 

-da.t~ by P:eUti9~, :f-or ,th~ same I 

is W .• ,E. ilftlr~.'1 ~11 i 1;<'1.11, "ll 
In the .thJhu jW~Iid",l!=r E. I, 

w~ nom~p&ljtr?"d I¥ pOyt;lft¥maDjI 
ct,U,en'lq V~~I"lllf-' II ' 

D:r:. 
sky 

The .Ionian Quartet which -was or~ 

.gai1~ed some years ago is an ail
AJnerican ensern bl~ of voices choSien 
for perfection of tonal blend, for in~ 
dividllal qUality and compass. ant! 
for, all the .Qt,he; musicianly attri
butes of a tr'Ue ensemble artlijt. 

Norr-olk, AprIl 26 - "Caesar'ean 
Section: Indlc;t.ttiqnB, Contr'a-I:1.dlca
tlons", Dr. Halph I,uI klfrt. Omaha .. 

Wayne, 'Muy 3 --- "Puf.'rperal In
fection", Dr. Pulmer Findley, Omaha. 

Nor-folk, May ]0 - "Rheumntlsm 
and HC!).'rt DIsease til 'Chlldhoorl",' 
J .. , J..'J. H_tmske.; Omaha. . 

K.iwa.nis C~ub Ha.s 
_ Spelling Bee Monda.y 

1""----

tenor; Albet.t Bar'ber, Sf'C- conduch'd at the luncheon Hdlcberg,' RObert: 
o~d te':lor; Paul Onclf!Y. bar1ton(', nnd ot the Wayne, Kiwants siub 174. Robert Benthack, 
lIHd;r~th J,iartin, baseo. at Hotd Stratton .. Capta1ns v~rfl. H.obert And9r'Son, Charles P~dor-
·CQmpo~ds. J;1ave written mus:ic team.s w.erc ,"Ja,m,es lo;:-BrlttUin and H. it. Warrell Bl160I[1' Paul ~arringtO':l, 

tor, us ,by many instruments; E. Siman with the Brittal":l 'team tJ,.S all ot tr'oop 17?, Berw,y-it"'~r1nQe, 
~ikew~, e,. 8'f~t range 'Or fine mater- victors. I' ,Charles s.crtbner, I Jack Nel'ly, M~'Un 
ial l)\lIlgone nand in hand with great Four .hort motion plctur .. ' "ocls Ilen.hoof. John ~clntyre_ all of Wln-
vocal advances, but it has remojnA~Il w.ere ~hown by W. Ray H~ckma.l) si.lle. I 
for the' Ionian ,Quartet .. to combi:1e 8Ponsored by Baker's Garage. Tlw S(;cond ~adges, awarde:i by 
p:~e ~~~~ q_pa1i~ies,of ~th. and produ~e films included "Snow Wblh\" Hicks 'Of E~e,r-; 
a. program ot e'£tensive range. purl""~ which concerned winter sportA :It Stfl.rk. Emet'son: 
~on~, and mqvingly fH'nsitive lnterpre- Moritz;. u 'L'cL'ry TooD comedy. "The Winside; na}.e 
taUon. Haunted Hou6B"i.-::f!orac Sense in a, Wa,.rc;1 .F'lnn. 

T~,ei,r.,.hroa~ and 'a~·~fst.je 'COWVass HQl'ty~ I'ow("r,", EXCf;llcnt .safety ,ca,.m- tro'Op ~i7.: 
9f, ~~Icctions finds a re'~I)OnHiv~~ ruU.C- p~lgn tUrn, alld "Fir~ a.t t:p~,' ¥ine~," awarde~~ b;y W. 
uon' ·I~ tbelr aUdiences since tile ad- sbowing l!. cross country drive dem- Harold· Johnson, 

------TRm~"~r.IT~#nrnc--~-c-------+--Tb~DWLJllli~~~~~~~~~.!I)~plli c~fr~~~~~~~~h~"~"dt~~~~~~~~~~~~t;~~~;+~~~~~~~=:~I~I~lc:k~n~la~n~_~~~o~o~p4.~~~~~~~~~~~ 
e: bUlty of tbe Ifodge car 

'und~r 'all drIving conditfons 
Carl Wright was a, "member of the 

week's birthday 'club. Wl1llarn_ 
1 ~,nhauer l.e~, t:e ~oup; ~lngfng. 

.. , I 

Mer'!, badgea 
C. Vale. They are as :(ollows: 

Va';l __ Bra.dford, J~:. Han"'licr~ft~ ~l~~ 
(Co=I,tlnue~ on P~8'e E~8"ht) 

I· , 
, 



Keith 
<;earp ~~rma~ h~me. 

~Mr. an~.' iI~ .. 'VV'~:, ,~an~~ 
: 8G'riS APertt i lih)n!lt~fi ev~rl'ng-I ,at! 
Fred Vllhlibl\nJ; 'li'ilme. ~ " 

I' ,. ~ '"" H ,. 'j' , , - ,,;. " . ,,' "_ ,I 

,M~. _j~rJJj,l~·r~i"I~lKU~~., DO~~Q.Jl I 

",~f1~re~" ~v'I~:~t '~I~~4~Y, ev~n~~r:: 8:t 
;Johu .DunklaIJ nome, 
M~ Arl~:ne '~~e" wa.s· an 'ovenlf~~t 

gu~' WedrteAd~Y at the John -Dunk~ 
lau home. ' 

MI .. 1..o!;' Th>ck"'''n .".ut ·tM'·E .... 
ter vacation 'With bOUle' 'tDUks. 

Mr. ani! i'-Mrs. Oeo'r~ Otte .and chil~ 
dren spent Sunday !a~ M'~Adow Grove 
with relatives. ,.".,~ 

. Miss JO~ nUsh ,~ent thf\ lilaster v~~ 
call"n .vUIl:' her :pa~~n(.,Mr .. and Mr •. 

ter Sunday llinner 
nest Brundieck, home. 

~~r; an:d: ~rs·" ciar;~ce : 
~~~tCJ·" ~1~~~J; '~~est,~ : at 
Ro'elllmoos home. " , 

, I' 
,~~~ ,~rnertille Brun~,I~c~; 
~ei -ThurB9ay ,-after ~~lng, 
Henry Reut4~r: tOl' a we(:!h:, an·d ,a half. 

~n·,: a.nd W~·f:J. Henry R~uter and 
Mr. and Mr.: Henry llrundleck a;,d 
4au~~ter' .V~Jit F;a.ter :1l~ndf"Y at 
th.:E!rn .. t lltundl~"k htNn~. ' 

Mr,:, and. M~s. Henry ~ute~ a~d 
pa-lvtn _~':ld Mar'llh ~p •• nt F..a~tH 

at.tb~om. or hor p .. 1"""tll, Mr. and 
¥r8.' :orgp f-:;'o€'llf!r Bout~ :'of, 'PUg-er, 

Mrs. Frank' BrQDZknaki 
and Miss Adeline Pohlman were 
Nottolk visitt>rs Saturday. 

""ittl.,. Jeni;e", Alvin Rchmodei WII
Ilam'BMine Jr .. :rack and MOQu, riav-

, William MlsteIdt, Mla,ONor-
ma 1"tl!8e. MIBs Esther Koch. '1I1Ss 
Ma .. irlrerlfe '9pe,,!lier, MIs. Nanna 
who attend the Wayne State 
eli's colll"gc, spent the Easter 
with ,their pllrnts. 

MI .. Mar'ga.ret Gabler who 
at Ev.'inl1' was a Sunday dinner iJ'U6St 
at the O. M. Davenport home.'1 

Mrs. Charles H()berts and 90n Cbar~ 
l'es -o.r" NQ.rt:olli sp'ent S~nday a't the 
Dave Learf home. 

John. BQ.Ii, . f-~-~~i)~uii':-:-J lIfl... Ad~line ~I>ck ape"t fl"oml 
Thursday, ~!1J,i! ,})~.!'J!~\\¥ .eV!·~I~r.:: lY!t/l, 
ht·r r!n~'n1~, ,~1r. a~l.\1 ~l:S, (l~,o: !~o(;k. 

1IIit1viri I\~~ '¢.~j,.::! l!ah. &~nt ... ilie 

-4-------.-- ~188 Dor.othea and Miss Bthel Le
wis a,nd ~Irs. Cora Urodd Wtlre Wayne 
v:irlil~Or~ ~B:tul:d~y mornfhg". 

:".:,hl<'(~, J~ Nkrnan ~~'Hlt to 'PJlg(~r 
Saturday t'o ilklt with her olsler. !i4rs. 

Mr. and ;\If!:'. ULio ~a.hs, 
Gilmon~ 'Hlthcl -waS ;.1, \V('l'k-(!nd 

tor at the Alhert HahH home, 

\'I~i- sttef1 at thi' Hpnr'Y Mil1c'r hOJJH' Sat
urday, 

Pat.':'IY nnd Betty, and I-Wth Schmod" 
Wt'fC Wayne viHltorH last Thur'suay 
aft(·rnoon. MiHS Mil~lJ"ed n(~ed rvtllt':w-J to Nor

:folk Monda,y ovepln~. 
MrlJ. Mf'1!ced(l8 ne(~d w(>nt U) gmer. 

80n Sunday eVf.!fllng after a week~f!nd 
visit with hom tolk/!!. 

I 
1M.... G. II. Bu1'llllam aall 

Mrs. (1urnt'y Renl-lhoof. ~-uI:l son, 
Merlin, w(>re Norfolk vlHit.ors Sotur William McMilIan went to Teka.mah 
day. 

Mrs. I3flll spf'nt thp. 
rp)a.Uves at Nonfolk. 

Saturday afternoon for a Mllort visit 
wf'ek-cnd with with relatlvps. 

Mrl!i. Ed HueAt-on ot Battle crctk 
viol ted last week at the Mrs. Julia 
Overman and Kent Jackson ho'm-es. 

Raland Johnson spent the weeltMe':ld 
with his famlly at lNortolk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Brogren of 
ncar Carroll spent Friday eveni.ng at 
the Char'les Schel1enberg home. 

I. F. Qaebler at Lincol'a spent the 
week-end with Mrs. GacbIer and Wal-

ElWin Erickson a.nd Henry Moed
Ing.: who attend the University ot 
Nebr~ka. spent Easter vacation with 
t"e1 .. ~_tit.' 
'Mi-;I a1\4' MtIi.·Mu·..(.!I'''ariil' ".oil; '·~nil\Mr". G. M. cberr~' ~';':I 
J'erry,' vls"ited 'at the H. ()f Tekamah vlalted with 
home laat Thul'II4ay. WInside Saturday. 

'M~ •. P'nnk! 'Bt'Orloyn'ol</: 'llrHi. WI""·'~'·'~C"~. "NelBon who teach"" north 
NIeman anllM",. Geo. Gahler vloIt- Of W1nolde .pent the we.k-enll 
ed at i the Charle8 ,Schellenberg b'01ne his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 

"bll':liilll'a:llffl'!:!iIlffil'kll F~\!: ,~~~~rtd",,"iili&~iin: 
"nave u.onru..i'IIt wOr.!Wfttn~ 

oItQr Jl'rlclar, .. 
Mr .. and l!4.r~. Anton Juracek .Q~ 

.Br~no vlslte,d '\fith ,(ric':ld!5, i:p Wl~hl~ 
Sa.tu~da.7. They w~re acc9mp,:,n~d 
home by th~ir daugl,J.'~rs.· Miss Lucille 
and Miss "t.eo~ M'l8& ~na. return
~d It,I0nday wl;l.ile Mi~ ~uci1le , I"e,
ma~~~4 tor a.' two week"s vIsit 'Ylth 
her va",!,!/!, '. . 

MrI!. lI1~:" 
Mr., and M..nt. }4:~uric~ Abe~n '\Dd 'Ur. an·:} 

)on ~turned fro~l, Cal\lor~i~ Frl~ay., 'fO~~:~~ 
.T:h~Y, visi~d at t~~ D9w ~v:e ,1lo~~ Ii· " ,I"". 
.untU Sunday wh~n th.f went to Angus Club 
Bloomfield to VIsit. at the ~rtbu:r 

Burbridge home., .' ..... ~olcl Ju~ ',Cq~~ .. '"'~"~"W!''''''''''f: 
141,. ,Irene Evans ret.'(Jrned ~ ~er J ,>, I",: ~ 'i"\,',,,· ,·,'!~lL~~l!,lilflill~I'I'll'lj,!jl 

:.vork InBloomfleid the flret of the i Th~. Nebra,ska ,An~$ ~.i.i, .. " 
week after spending ·Easter with her fill .hold, .. j~dg\l'g. con\..,t .... t ,QIj~'!'i": " 

~-"';"";:"":""':"-"';"';":'';'''----,I 1>u. at 9. o.·ol'lCk. ~prli 5. tn"'QIUl~." .. " . 
. " .. ' ' , E" Miss Beatrice Ti'ft 'went" 'to Sholes with the state Angus. show and sale. 

EAST ot WAD Monday to resume teaching. having 'rhe contest Is open to .. 4-H memlle ..... 
BI/ lin. Ifd L4f'tIOII sPent' EaSter vacation . with home 8mlth.Hugh~8 ~tudenl'! and. "~,,,i 

famUy 
Ring 

spent 

Mr. ,and Mr~. Wes Reubeck spent 
Thursda~. at' t1W J. J. (:ampbeIJ home 
in Dakota. 

.:roe Ann,' R~WbeCk spent Thursda.y 
night at the ~. Ring home., 

Mr. and'- Mr,. L. Ring and Leary 
.Joe and Mrs. caI'1:1e Bard spent last 
Wednesday, and Thursday at Ba.saett. 

Mrs. Carrie- Bard spent Thursda.y 
night with M.rS!. iiolmburg. 

Mr .. a~,d ~r~t .Carl Lund~p.l called 
s:lt~,~'day ,at., th,~ H:ni'n LUl:1dah~ horp.t'. 

Mra. ~~rqtd' ;K,Ulion' and: Jp.ck, spent 
th(' ""f'el{~('nd' at thr: RoJlie f Long(' 

diJlJlf'l' gU('Ht at the Longe homp, 
:\.Ir'S. Ed Larson and Mrs. ~('nry 

N ,·Ison C'alic'd 'on Mrs. C, l>'. Sandahl 
Thursday afternoon. 

Mr, und :Mrs. John Hf'ineman'spent 
Ru,lday .evening at the ]~d Larson 
home. 

Erwin Longe was a Sunday dinnf'r 
guest at the Rudol·ph Kay home. 

.Me. and Mrs. Au,gust Kay spent 
Sunday afternoon at the R. Kay 
home. 

Lavern Oleson Is spending a couple 
or weeks, va,~tll-on at home ~nd with 
the Reuben Ole80ns. 

Lottie Childs spent Tuesday and 
Wednesd"y IO,t ,the. o..orge ~lrk 
home. 

Fay Sa.nda.hl spent Efatu1"day .a.t 
Norfolk. 

folk.. . , ~arm boys and gjrls un4er 2l,eIlU4",,· 
The Methodist Sunday &chool gave !:>y .0Ule .... dUlt. ,A ha'ldso_ .lJ!.DI!c .. ,.,." 

an Easter program! at the church SUD- tl up. f"Ofo. tp,e 1 ,Wl~ner'. ~bb"09S'".,,M4 ... ,, :i"'1.1"11 i 
'day evenibg. ' wenty cash IPt:lz~ from $2 lQ".l~I~4P-n~I;""·:' I 

Miss Celia Tbl&rnas came trom e given~' 'I '~'I~~'""(,r'H'IJ"" 
Grand-'Island to spend- t~--week-eJld- -; 'Foul' (Jl~es, qt pure ·breQ. ~::f"-: 
with he'r parent.s. 'Mr. and Mrs. Will ~a~p. wtlI ~e! judged and two 8e~"<,Qf,~~" 
Thomas. She· returned hom(> Sunday fral r~ason8 I wiU ,be given. This ~~~,,~"'" 
to resume her wo~k as· teacher in the 1>pportunity ,for flUb <> membe , '::i:'" ' 
city schools.' .. other farm boys, a":id girls to ;:. 

The my. C. E.' FI"e'derlckson and ~ome 'or the! b~st: Angus cattl~ ,illl,." 1 

Mr. ' and" Mrs . .re~ Christiansen wer'~ fJrt,ate as. well' as Icompete tor hPJ1~~$"j,I!'If'I: 
jn Wayne Monday: - nd prizes.: I '::f~J:~W!!~L!:\' 

MiEls Eleanor .r"?nes, or SioU~' CIty I "': q " 'I' I, 
and Eleanor Ann Spoon of Fort I Mr. and Mrs.: W~rren Shu!~!'~~:':f:;::' 
DOdg£', Ia., spf'nt 'Easter with Mrs. cihl1dre~ were d~~ner gU~t~ti"fl~~ti" ,!.: 

~harl(>}' Jon('s an~i~on. ~o~c~e:' •. I ~fl Ml"Sr\,~ar~es S~~,l~~II'I:~;'i/il;i;:li;" 

TRACTION SILVERTOWNS 
ARE SPECIALLY BUILT 
FOR MUD. SLUSH AND 
ALL"TOUGH GOING" 

• Thl."caterplllar .ctto~"tread desf&"ned 
by Goodrich fur p.saenger, can and light 
truckall"lve. you continuous traction 
under the worst condltlon.-wlthout 
chain .. No price premium. 

!~~;~:~~~,!!:~~~~~~tI1' •• ~m'~I:iMlt~~~:~~ .:::'~;;t~:::ri=~.tt:,~"~~:=,,~~ 'and M-rs-:-- -Worley _ ' 
. with hiM panlrit~,- +~J·::--·~,,;iii9~~~~wf"C~2~~~~j~~I:~~IJ'~:"fi:&lsl'~; Easter 'Wltlr.:.;,f"':.ci'·~::: .. -_E.'· 

H. G. Tra.utwj~ln.·' fore part pC last week.,. hoof family j'n Winsid{'-: Th~ 
M~. and Mrs. FlmU Thies and tam~ WIlliam -K<u:~h was a Wayne visitor Quinn family o-f WaY!le wet'~ 

Uy were Eaeter cUnner gll'E"BtR ot' Mrs. last Wednesday mornlng. 
I 'rhIM. . 'Mrs. Frank Fleer a':ld Bon vistted 

Mr. and Mr •. . Wllliam l;o.b...ck and relatives at NorfOlk. last Wednesday. 
8On. !'\Illy. 'Evelyn' 'l!Itrilck:" .:16 ..... :r. C. Tom' Jol1O&On was a Wayne vlBttor 
8chnr6de a.nd son Alvin, were in Ltn- last T1'Cursday morntng. 
~oln Satul'do.y. They we~~ aooompan.. Mrs. lVola MUler and son Rtchard 
ie'd aa 'far Q8 Hooper by'Mlss ttuth Mrs. Viola Miller and- BO'n Rlchard 
8chnt01le who .pent the day with MI.. at the I. F. Gaebler home. 
'l'wI1a Xa1lL . and Mr •.. Art Brune a"d <I.u~ 

M~:"IIi!' Mr.:?,,,,! '\Va:I"~'a"d i'l>.- ofi'rO:lnvlew. MI.s Lucille ',Brun. 
mUy moved to Wayne last Iwefk. of Sioux Ctty. MJas Eleanor Brune ot 

Mr~. B~tty Howell lott -SatUrday tor- Grand Isl&.:rid. antI 'V'ilUam ,Brune, Jr .• 
Grand Island where she wln spend who attends the Wayne State Teach-
leverill wpekB with after era col-lege, -apent--E-a.st-er --at the--W-H~ 

the home. 
\l.er' W.· 

Mh~ IHiiffi·~~6'tc,iftl~i'irli;i(ii~~niiii~~c7fil'a· r''E.-i~hi~f~i-- w-erc Nor-

.i;'.;I!.!"i',J·n"'~I" •. i'''''''~'~~i~¥II~'lf'''",!i'' 'f.!!~~,ljl!rJ'ilf~:i"!~ll'~:'l,':' .. J' i: 1,:1 I, 

inll'"fSA,T'O'RD.AY are' 

SAVING DA \'8 
on'i'''F'l'Ile'lJquorel 

- BUY NOW AND SAVE -
--:~--

~ ,., !, - 'ro Close Out,l, 
Plnts, Special ......... sn .n~ 
Half Pints, Regular 65c, Special ........ 57¢ 

-,-:;--

"BOURBON WHISKEY" - OUI' Popular Onp 
Half Pints ........................... 33¢ 
Pints . . .. ........... ~ .............. :.. 64e 

,Tokay, MUscat('l, 

visitors last Thursday. 
Mr, 'and "Mrs~- Rufus Mann and -Hon 

at Nor:t'<Jlk visited overnight at t-ne 
Otto sChneider ho-~e Ja-st~ Thursjay, 

William Wagner, was ~ business vi· 
'sitor 1:-1 \":'-aytle JUHt Thursday morn

InS. 
Mi. Margaret Gabler. who teaches 

at Ewing, spent the w{'ok-end "dth 
, Mr. and Mre. A. C. 

:~I~ ~~:'~~~~:~~::,,~~ moth('r, 
Baker ot Wayne Sunday. 

' ..... *.;lI:i;~ii:/~~;. ,:::n::r:~:.ort;:;~ lfP::; 
William Wii.gner. 

Mr, a.nd Mrs. Frank Bl'onzynsld a'ad 
MIIII AdeUne Pohlman visited with 

Stanton Thurs~RY eVE'n~ 

Young was n. Wayne vi-

Y~~:ak': ~= ~t it~~-: 
may bn st'ltlsh, llllsympathetto. 
but that's tho way UlI."y're made 
-an4 you might as well rt'4llz6 it;. 

Whm :your back Q('ll.l\." and your 
nerves 1iCN.'U.Ul, don't tako it out 
()llyolU'hll.~bnnd.lIecan'tpossib1y 
know bow you r~1. 

g1l('sts there. 
Mr. and Mrs. ElIeIjY Pearson antI 

family ·were Sunday dlnll~r guests at 
th~ Wm. "'Swanson home. 

Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Bt;S~1 Osborn wc':\t to 
Homer Thursday t'Or the funeral of 
Donald Renz. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Renz. tormer residents ot 
Carrgl). . 

. Mr. and Mrs. ~. C. Ba.rtels a.nd 
MISs Dorothy. 'Mrs. S, S. Gibson a:ld 
tamUy of Randolph w~re dlnn~r 
guests at the Merle Roe home, Eastj!l~. 
For Mr ... m.:..,.,.,. 

Select Terider_ 

PORK ROAST 
Per Lb. ' .... 18¢,23¢ 
ChoIce 

BEEF ROAST 
KRAFT ClIEE'SE 

.. -2-Lb.~Be-:r·~-~',c-.~c-,-',IIWIIHII-:c--~ Per Lb. 1'Z.¢,19~· 
I{I,I!s I;en~ l!lvans 9f Bloomfield ___ •• 1 __ _ 

&.nd Mlss ViOla., Thoma.s enterta.ined at . ·-1 

a ml~cellan.o~" shower Saturday ev- BLACKBE,. RRIES,. No. 10 Can ............ . 
e':ling tor Mrs. Seymour Hansen to.r· 1 
m.rly Miss Doris Jonps Qf Norfolk, TOMATOES, No.,2 Can, Solid Pack ..... " ... 
in the Mrs. Matt Jones hQUl/'. lJnJge ,,' I I 

wa. Ihe dln'rsion. High be.,.." pl'i." BANANAS, Golden . Per Lb ........... . 

wLnt to· MisS Dorothy Bar1::18~':a:nd:f.~~~~~~~~~·~:~~~~li ~~~~:~!:~~~~~~ "~_ Mil'ls Ru(h IViQf i ti l'€"ceiVt'd 10;:': score 
prize. The hostbt.f' -aeryed "8,' 

at tht., cloee. ' 
Mrs. 

The infant son of Mr. and Mr:;. L. 
B. OIHon waR h~,p1 iz('d Sunday by th(> 
Rev. FI"ederickson at their" home. 
eM.s., H. ~. $ariela. lIfl'" Dorothy, 
'iirs. ~"i!uB~ _:!#h rell;d and Mis. Mallei 
were in Wa:yn'~ Saturday, 

The CNl.tral Social (;irc;le Ill{>tlts this 
Thursday Claude 

Mr .. 

several days. 
, ,¥rs~ Gladys :;llexander anq daugh
ters went to Randolph Saturdq.y to 
8pen'd Easte'r with the' Fern Huwaldt 
:,aII\ll~, '. .:. I 

~u-Deale Club, • 
Miss Inn. Ruth .ron~on entertained 

the Nu-Dt'ale Bl'i,d.gt' dub at the John 
Pe~ersoQ home Tue-lJday eve:1tng. The 
'Prizes went .t~ Miss Nadine Hansen, 
Mrs. George Holceump h"Rd Mrs. Tom 
Hob('rts. 'Phi.' hostpss ~H'rvl"d. Guests 

-----~~--

• It-'truel You can AN AUTOMATIC GAS 
WATER HEMER for . a. $1 a moath. Trr It 
out for a yearl At the thia time U you ch_ 
to keep It we will money you .han pqId. 
as rental on the of the heater; EAST' 
TERMS. SMALL. . Try out AUTOMATIC 
GAS HOT WATER~thereJ8 no down paymenL You 
are under no obliqation tb buyl Get in touch with 
us RIGHT AWAY for full details on our attractlve 
TlJIAJ..RENTAL PLANl . 

'As Little As 

$1~~?, 
Installs An' 
Alltomatic 
GAS Water 

Heater 

I 

PEOPLES .NATURAL GAS CO. 



r~D'C'ITl"J'- ,::I:;O::!~r wll1'be'I~,charge 
J:i 1:1, I Mrs, F. A. Mildner jls' hostess ep: 

• cI ! ! tertaln. tlie members of the Fort. 
nightly club at a dessert bridge at 

. OAiLBHDAR I her home' Monday attei'lloO!t 
''DIIursdai, (Toda,",'yi 1-" " I Mro. Clarence Wl'ig'ht as hoste .. 

M~bel"9 of the Co:untry club i entertat."s the members or the :Po E. 
will" giv.e an April Fool's party at'l 0, sil,t&rbOOd at her b'o~e Tue8day~ 
Hot.,) Btr&tt<>n ,this' eve rung. ' Mrs. 1. M. Straha:> Wlil, be _st. 

Mrs. Pa.ul Zeplln entertain'S the; Ing h~te8S. A book review win be 
R R 'Club. at her bome tor a social' given by Mrs. "J. A. Ray. 
hour this afternoon. Wed~ . 

I Members ot the Cenlrsl Social Members of the Nu·Fu cluj, will 
Circle '9.1tl ~ meet a.t the home ot hold suest day Wednesday 
Mrs. C\iLude BAiley ot O!rroU this noon with Mrs. PIlUl\p Mar.;h .... 
. &tt:frn~tl. f~~ a.. regular 'elu'l? JJ?e~- hOat .. · ~: ~ 1, O'clOc~ lu'~h"D at 
lng. M~. Henry ~Ieper Is program her home. She will be aaaisted !?Y 
.,lIa.irmg. MrII, C. C. SOrtz, Mrs. 0., P. Blrd~ 

Mrs. Oecar IJedtke.lB, hOlltellll to sell, andY ... D. P.' Miller" 
the mE'Dlbera of Our::Redeemer'& Ev~ Mrs Bell Ahlvers entertal~ the 
vange,J1cal Lutheran church at her me.mbers «Jr. the Harmo~y club at 

home' this afternoon. M~. WUl1am :::a: h~::enc,:~~nr:S:8~~ ':~ler::~: 
Dammeyer 18 asetstlng hostea& charge of 'the program. • 

Mrs. R. Porterfield entertains Members.,t tile A, B. C. card 
members of the Methodist Woment-s. club will 'be .. entertained at the 
Home lr{isslonary SOCiety a.t. her home of Mrs. E. P. Caauwe Wed-
home this a.fternoon. Mrs. P. C. nebdav afternoon. 
Crockett has charge of the devo- Members of the Pre~t!ytE'".,'l 

has been estlm&ted that over 2,&00 or 
the black teathered, blJ'dB were slau~ 
~t_d at this Ilul>t. Andrew 
ser or Norfolk was at ha.nd to do 
airplane act and he 8ueoeeded 
rounding up the eI"Owa In ~llent 
eba.pe 80 that the hunters would have 
no trouble setting at them with 
shotguns. . .. ,. 

SCBUYLER . ...: SIl.l1ft LlttlO 
awakened at '~:30 So.!.urd .. y 
by the'rlngtng or Ills pilon •. , Upon 
answering it, he was infonned by a 
man .tha.t "I have just broken into 
the· Gateway ca.fe." The sheri.ff Imme .. 
dta.t~ly went to the ca..te and tound . 

, alld ba1>k '1'lndow ~l'Oken 

tlonals "J;ld Mr •• , Fay Cbarllng Mills die. 'aJd ,.(.til meet 
is pl"Ogfaql chairman. Y'r. a.nd Ml"S. Herbert Bergt enter .. 

'tii:ne'd at· E8.ster dinner at their home 
cICOCI<,_:_ffJ~§~~: c;:~l!!!!I~"'1.J.-sUlb~ay. Guests were Mr. and Mn. Members of the Bidorbl club will 

be ent.ertained at.' a 1 o'clock lun-

no evidence tha.t anything inside had 
been disturbed. Upon checking with 
the telephone call. he found that the 
call had been made on the Gatewa.y 
phone. . .. 

HARTING'l'ON - WJM:1 ~tatloned 
in the Norfolk DR.tly News building 
In NQrfolk set up remote' (';ontrol 

borne. Mrs. H.· B. -lones and Mrs. 
C. E. carhart wlll .b€ assisting hos .. 
t.esses. 

Mrs. J. H. CI~usa.en as hostess 
entertains the members of the l<Jv .. 
angelical Salem Aid at her home 
this afternoon for a social hour. 

Mernbt>I"S of the E 0 F will be 
entertained at the home of Mrs. 
Evert Roberts this afternoon. 

1-1t>mbers of tll{'- Cheerio club will 
be entertained at~ the home 'ot Mrs. 
Joe Ha.berer ~ this afternoon. Sh.e 
will be in charge.-of the program. 

Fl'tda:\' 
Mrs. A. V. Te~ wlIl ent~rta.t.n 

the members ot the A A U W Con
sumer study grQup a.t her home 
Friday evening at her hQme. Mrs. 
E. J. Huntemer wUl be asststin~ 
hostess. =e, prpgr"", will qe ,II> 
charge· ot Mi88 Mary V. Walker 
and Mrs. Clara Heylmun will d;ls-

ter, Mrs. W. H. Ellis, Mrs: 
Scace. Mrs. Albert G. carlson will 
present thirtet>n of her pupils in a 
pian-o recital of solosl duets, and 
other numbers. 

Sunday Guests 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Kingston enter

tained at Sun·day dlnnE;'r at thei.r 
hom~. Mrs . .J. B. Kingston, Mr: and 
Mrs. Lloyd Rogel'S, a::ld Miss . Gene~ 
vi8ve Kingston of Omaha w~re the 
gu,slll, , 
soorehollJrd 'Illidge 

Mrs. Clara. W'lschot as hostess en .. 
tertained the members of the ~ore· 
board bridge' club at a::l a.~ternoon of 
cards· at her home Thursday, Mrs. 
M.. V. Crawtord was a guest. Pmea 
were won qy Ml'S. L. B. "y;oung and 
Mrs. Russell Bartels. Refreshments 
were serVed at the close.:1 -... 

Jr., Elmer .Meyer, a.nd 

and Bertha 
Berres. 
With P. C. (Jrocketta 

day. afternoon to e:aable the farmers 
of Cedar county to broadcast theIr 
desperate need for feed and seed loana 
in thls drouth atrlclten country. A 
com~lercial program was flet aside to 
p·l~rn1.it tho broad oust. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Crockett enter .. ' 
tai:l.e-d at a family dinner at their 
hOIJjc Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
CrOci dt. Miss Alice Crockett of Nick-

erson, and Miss Martha Groc~el"l_ of rENDEl'C=-- Hearin.S' on an effort 

~=e ~~ti ~~S:. to ('oll~ct 30 .thousand dollal"; tebY1l-1 
, ft~("!1'i from Mrs. Nellle Cl"1lVC:l da.ugh~ 

Mrs. Pa.ul Herrington e:ltertained tl"r' 01' John R. ·House, wealthy Pen .. 
the member. ot· the·· Coterie club at der merchant. who .. di.ed_._. ~1~_._ y.~...!!J 
her home Monday afte"moon. ,At the ago, wUl be c'.onclUded in court.· The 
bUlunesa meeUne, the club voted to action was broug'ht by two a.ttorneys. 
give $2:60 to the girl scouts and $1- James Hanley -of Omabtl. and Wash .. 
to the Crippled Children or Nebn .. I<&."lngton, D. 9" : .. ;'d John C. Mul\~", ot 
This ,at·ternoon W8.8 spent t!loci&lly Omahe.,· throu&"h lfive nieces and nep
and at the close, lU':lcheon was served hews of 'House. The t\.Il10unt 
by the Ilo.t .... -.... legal battl. Involving 

'--

:Should be paid 'at 
fully f[,O~ll this law 
7 ppr" ('~nt. Int.flrMt 

char/fe trl)m, lB.~t Fl1day when the law 
became effecttye. Some county' trea~ 
sur·enC?e!1fae-:-to" acceDt payment un·· 
til the courts pass on the. ~~w. 

i I iii •• ~'.,' 

~cARROL£'~ ,J. M,- Job"sonol 
H~·rrtlng.ton wa; ln~ Carroll Monday in 

Im:lu.de'I--jl<l .... "" lhIL!lM~~h<!t- _tJl.~.l'<:ebr.,._k-" .. XII,.r 
Co. 'I1!~. biW.~ hem p Is being sillp. 
pl'd to· i.fh(, ! M~z('wood Co., of Du-

co, fit Hro,iwof Winside rntrr, I Mru. DR, ~S 
at an Easter dinlwl' at lwr I WI WIIi 
Sflvpral Waynp' ppople Wf'Tf'. eel 0 0 0 e;'; ••••• , 
'1;11e li~t Included ,Mr, "jC,-' , _1 ... _:.;' 'Ch~L.~' 
H. an1 daughtpr. brace .tJV.w.M:I&:-.u \I..J,VJ. 

aq,d h~l.' Rev. Walter Brackenslck~ Pastor 
Evans of O~.rt, 'tilL, ThU~drs .. :JlcyeJlj~,-, Young 

: 'F, I"Mose.-and,-~im., 'wlll,me~t-in.the bkpel. • 
, and Mrs.-Ed···Damnie of Saturday·-'Church sehoQl at, 1:30 

~lo~~,.«lt~,Da;l Swelprd, Mrs. Mary o'clo~k,_ : $" , at 1 0 
:R~e4,;' .anl\ Miss, R,~~ Reed of .Falr. Sunday..".., undny schoo., 

Me-. Cllurch 
Fay OlIarlbg Mills, Mlnister 

Clt"urch sChool &t 10 o'clock. I 
Worship and .sermon a.~ 11 o'ctoc~.~ 

Topic, "The Everlastl::tll' Ecllo." 
Epworth Lea.g·~e at 6: 8.0 o'clock. 

Rev. W. F. Moet, Paator 
English services at 11 O'clock. 
Sunday ""hoOI hour at 10 o'clock. 

Choir ...,Ilearsa\ Tu_ay evening &t Il!~~!l.....;:;:::...:=:.![!l!;!t • .,.!: 'I o'clock. ' r' 
TIl. lAdl .. Aid will meet Tburad..,. 

(today) arternoon wIth Mrs. 0 ... 
LIedtke, ' , 

COuDcllmen m~et tbls evenloc at 
,: 10 o'Clock..· I, 

Luther Le...,.emeeta.:leXt W.d ••• -
d",y evening at 1.: 10 o'clock. 

I Satur!.ay ac.h001 a.t 1 o'clock. 

instructor l"n t.he Northwest SchOOl 
Agriculture and ~Home Economic!!! at 
Crookston. Minn .• ca.nu, to Wayne 
Sunday to spond the summer with 
hor ·Illothl'l', l\trA. J. n. Ktng!!!ton. 

H. D ... ,.Addi80n was a l;mslncsB visl .. 
tor ·In Sioux City IMt W(ldnesday. 

Geors-e Coulter of Winside was a 
bustnel!llB visitor l':l Waynfl Friday 
q10rnlng. __ 

Mrs. Percy Cadwallader and chUM 
drcn of Winside viSited at the home 

l\Irs. F",H. Kay <It 

W. F. Moat l,. n8(~X 
,. ':·1:''', 

",.:~~~,!, "1·~·J!·I'-:I'!" ~j 

;·(J~~1\'Ji,itrt'~l·li~I\Hifi1'lP,-

~r~\.; , : ,.--" -o'clock: ·En~1i~.p service at 11 o'clock 
~ter Guest.c;; April.· •. Thrrei w11l also }:)e ~ German, 1~ 

1 M~~~nd· M~~. HpI'm·an Snyde~ ~~re service at 1'0 Q'c~ock; 
~:O~<J~:~I ,at ~"fl Ellster ~linner. a.t, U;l.eir Congre,gaUon;al meeting at 2 p. m. 
hO.Il1;~ R.unday, Gl,lcsts were Mr. and W~idl~eB.d~Y -'~ .. BU:I;luay .sl;~iOul teu,-
'~rR~ : .J~hri go~tri1an, Mr. and' Mm, cherFl mept at .'hf' parRonng-p. 
Mathew Holt, Hr., Mr. and MrR. Mat. 

Jr:1 . aa~. dllughter, _MI'. a.1 I ~t. J'aul's '.ut,hCl'lln Chnr('h 

Sunda.y; school at 10 o'l:lock. 
Morn1.\g womhlp a.t 11 o:'~lock. " 

'.1 .' 0 ctass ·in relJ~Jom; inst.nJ('tion Su.tur-
'.' INT)1:l\.ESTING NEW!!! ITEMS, • day at 2 o'~lo<\k. 

, Gleane4 . from :E"ch~ Ladles AM Thursday afternoon, of 
.' .' '" '" 0 ... • ... >I< next week. 
.: ~~:S01i:-L Anew' hflthWaY, 
co'j1n(:ctlng: ("deral hlg-bwar. 20 with 
sjatil,:hll!<ii.m.,r No, 9, ~.W>li.hed WIth. 
In Ole past year on old No. 20 b~
t~f'en TAu",I and Dixon, was rec("nt

and p.ut into use. This 
stretch betw~en 

20, 

i, ,--,-
CIiJ1"tlan Selence Sock'ty 

MunlclIlaI Auditorium 
Services at 11 o'clock and Sunda.y 

schOOl at 9:,(5 o'clock. 
Sub)ect: Unrealjtr. 

Job 36:13, ' , 
W'ednf'sda.Y p'

lven1ng 
meetJns· -at 8 

Tile publlc 
the 

EpLscupal :OlUl'Li. ~(~ay~ 
""Rev;· ~. -w:-·a:r~mly, - Pastor--

Holy comm,mton (LoW) 
.n.t 11 a. m., at·213 WP."It Revl"nth St. 

I 
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For Correctly Fitted Glasses 
" , 

~;"IJ I'!U~ ~~T'?~::'~) !':[":'''~':.,:r.: ::l:W;t:'!-i",,!" .. ~';:~,' '; II -:, <-

"fj(~li'ffll'liai()oD'sTqCx! OF
1U8ED CARS ~TGOOD PRICES! 

} .. "Wehre . 
Centrally Located 

and Our CentlaI Location Makes it Easier 
for Us-~ se:rve~u.-We are HeadquarterS 

for-

T:UC'l"OBrFuEL 
'PEDZOIL 

CENTRaL GARAGE I I,', ' I, 

Miller and Strickland ~-Wayne; Nebr:-
, ,I' " 

-,--::--.-

'WHITE WAY GADI'~ 

Accepted by the 

Parents 

SHOE WbRK TO PLEASE' AT . 

Lerner'S Shoe· Shop 

MAKE THE 

Boyd ~Ho_tel Your 

WHILE IN WAYNE - - -

Boyd" Hotel & Coffee Shop 

i.,i", i' 

·-1···· .''::.!---

OANS--

'.rhUrsch\y, A~ 8 _., -DOlWl2' 

APRIL 8 -,- FOUfl, BOUTS;, 't'h~~~ r'1unda, e.aeh. ". , 
by S yeq sood t<ist men. 'r1I.'~ will ¥ your "p" 
to see &ometlling lout of the ofodlnar:y, ae these men 
be o~t ot the 01'd~Da.ry claU.! I ': ,"" ,. 

LIst <>t Boxers - Bob BlakelIUU1, Norfolk, Wt. U8 
lbe. ys. carl Merer, Hartln~on,. Wt. .185 1bo. BI.I!.".J.,~~\I,"""" , .. 
era,. VVayoe, 13.4;'. v .... "".:lter :\Jrey, . Pender, lu",iIi,,,, ,." 
Leo Mah~n. POD Wt. ,1.41 Ibs .. ~~ ~~ef, W~~i!"IHII'" 
·Madlson, 140 lb •. , LeonaI':! Beckley, au,..I, 118 lbil. va. 

DeCorah. 121 Ibs. Fra.ncis Stull of Oma 

, I ;.1 

Candy - Cigars - Cigarettes -

Mil.' .. "".::::,R •• 11;,I,;il· 
...ul'dl'" 

1-4 Po~dMofeTMilkfr~,.~~ 
, POUQdof Feed 

'1 

WE HAVE A LOAN TO FIT YOUR NEEDS 
FARM AND CITY LOANS 

I, 

USED 
We have the fi;nes~ stock of_,~l,l" 
price~ to se1111:8 we are anxiQIl3.tg ,JI1.~ 
ing on new ones; If you rure interested 
at out stock of,ca~s before b~~~~ 

, 'Lowest Rates· Obtainable 
AUTOMOBILE LOANS 

:: , Collvenient }!ayme'nts at 
"Reas~able Rates, Why Pay MOII'e-~--

The Siate National B~nk . 
Wayne, 

,The New Spring hats inGrey, Snow, Dark OXfords 

and Tan, at 
i 

$2.95 - $3.50 
, I 

FR.ED L ... BL~IR 
- "'Vaync's T,cllding Clothier"_ . .'. .. , 

'J."-19J60ldsnuili~1~>~2.lli~_.T~;"IiI'. i 'I 

carJ . . 'I! ·:~lt'!WI!;i'!I"'I""I'.i 
• :' ." • ' .' , i

"
. ,I , ~'.1 

1-19 6 Oldsmobile Coupe ". 
"'--... J'N PontiBf' ! Dr. To' ' 



These wrestling matches will glv,e you more than one 
hour of. the most thrilling a.nd exciting events you have 
seen t'or some time. Sponsored by Modern Woodmen. 

~011 for ~~:r~~ ;:-;"r~'6c, ~t-'~I 
I,i" !n., Sat~, A~nr!9,"10'- Aiateur c~tteat8! 

APRIL 9, 10 ~ AiliIATEUR CON~ !,l~hta, ~t on t,y 
(he leading e~t •. ft'It. '.' n,,~.t~. ,M ... · ".,hls. 11.~ ... ' ,at .. ,: .t .. 118 .C. 1>. u,b'. Y'. ~81 pa~ Qt Nebras~ ~a.s::~~~1 ;ver,)1. 'Sy.OdIt$l~n~. ,W1nhers 
will be picked biy your marked ballot. So come and sup-' 
port your favorite contestant. 

r:~~:~t~tM;~, ;J~'~~81'~l:~~to~~;:~' .pp th~ ~ye~t an41! 

El·eDJ.'n.g Admi~on - AdultS tae, ChiMt'en 10l~ 

SundA" i :I. ::1. :~Jconl il., ,.1 
. . Y~ii I " !' , '!', ~8f1i:', , 

APRIL 11 - WA UNICIPAL BAND, 50 pieces, un-
der the direction of Ii", C. Reed wIll present a concert on 
th~ stage of tbf, I i 

--::--
L The AutoShO,¥ ~ll!~.'i>ji~n'p>"".tl!ione~ Fr14e.y, $a.t~! 
J:;'rday and Sunday aft.r\,balls' Ill. no' charge. :' 

I A showing'I'd/" an"rrlbaels' 'a.ii'd' 'mikes 'ot ctLr~ 'sold In! 
this territory. '~~is"w.Vl bel a. ,LfO!ld F~~ce tJ) ret: .yQ!l~ I I' 
favorlte C8.1". i:, i! ,',. r ,I', , !: I 

SHOW VlSltOttS! 
. -t-Newspapars -Magazines - Tobaccos 

3U:MKE 

L will get many more miles of Service from it 

:.one 110 

Ws'" . , 

))01\1 AMEOHE r TYRONE P<?,w~,.1 , "L,olfE'fl'A WUNG 
SLIM SUMMEltJII.riE II " '. STEPIN FETOHIT. 

I: II ,Iii .b:, i,iii.i i! ' 
I ",~·tr:n··!rT1.i ; 

The best news of the seasont It's the sk'eamltned., Scream ... 

nii\J ~b iliti.i:'tili,' ~I I 
, I -'I II' II "I, ",I, I ' 

ThU'l'S., 

I Ii :.1.: II II!', 

&AQI!II·I! li.i. 

servant stands a greater servant, .the 

i" lil~: '.;i~ i '. 

:~~il:--"":c~< .' RY --

. Of{~' ich\ve are 6rte. 'Remember the Wayne 

: Cr~~tnJjIf tL~d'~~~t it with your'I.8mm, 

i . " _"< __ :_'::~ 

we have evert1i,I"W~"iJsb ~avethem 
Iva them so that we can continue trad
I in a used car'lti'8iiiii"'p:!(y yi(jti~o Iboll: 
l will welcome a Visit ft'om yon. '" , 

.c:rll,~~J!'~Jlardware 
_'For Ifj}RtiW~E~ It!;.TING and PLUMBING 

.' W .Ai:.L PAPER and PAINT 
" ! <Ii i iU~iil~Ji "II ".1 ,i 

-2=19.3_~V-S.~~~~i. __ ' , __ . 
1-1934 Ford V-8 Coupe "-
1-1933 Chevrolet Master "4" Df. ~ed:ur 
1-1933 11,he1'l'OJ.J'1t:.iVQ~!!IIInl 
1-1933 PluTY1n"~h 
1-1931 'U~"'+'k~" 

1-1932 Chevrolet ,C?~.lP.e ' 

r-i~~ 2:!!~i:g~l~s Til 
1-1928 Mode! A'F2fa"tJl%:p~' 

19ht with a s~q dO'fn J1aym. ~~~, 'bal-
I ,~J' : I·! 'iI., I" '~' II" 'i 

0. .,' ' / ~ ,1, ) I ., I " ' ii, 

I "'I' ". " I""" -: , I' ""i"i , 
I " ,:,1 i'. -.• - .. -: -.~:-'--' 

We Have The'ilmperfiil" Washable WaIf Paper 
11' _. 

:i ! 
--'-:,:---

NEBRASKA 
~ I' , 

1~~1rlptih1ents 'of 
The First National Bank 

I. 'iii .1
' 

", 

--:,;~ 

" . 
Nebraska 

T~ 'I 
• j, I .. '. , 

~'~ SEE. Y~U AT THE S,OW . 

G. &, W. ~qtqf~9~ 
PHONE 150 -0-:- _ I 

PRaNE-HO 
. I, 

. , 

, 

I 

BE SURE AND SEE 

:- ],,'
CHRYSt 

! " I~ 
'Tops 'Em ~' It ~as alJtomatic 

I 

1,1; 
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JOHN G. DAVIDSON 
EJ.ltor aDd l'ubiilhu .:...---

ElItered ~ _d ~Iua matte!' 
1884 at the pastoftice at Wa7Jle, br...... wider the act of M&reb 
18't9. . 

SQboeriptiOll Ratell: 
ODe T~ •. ~.~ __ • __ ._ ,1.10 
8bi llcatha _. __ .: •.. ____ ~'I& 

~:-Bread; -bea.uty~~-~~~th~~~;;d·~re 
the three great needs or m,an. We 
shall create a new social order l"it 
which evt::r19ne' w,~,o rc~ders' ... h'on6a!t 
.. rv)~ shall have the .. thing".-Ed
win Markham. 

-0- . 
Tnt' immortal' Dante tells us tha.t 

divIne justice weighs the 01:>. of t)Le 
cold blooded and the .1lU! of the 
wa.rm hearted in different scalee . .....:.. 
Fra.nkUn Delano Roosevelt, 

-0-
","'hat you keep to youreelf yOU lose 

--what you give away you keep for .. 

Death ha.s a.nother to your sa-te. 
--Axel Munthr, '''Story of at. Mlchele'~ 

el'B with aocom.pa:;lying dmwing 
8p~cif)ca.tton8 on aD imp~e~ ~r .tep 
Monda.y. The invention .covers &- mq.

. ,mellll car .tep ,deBiljDtd Ito· take 
pJlt.ce of the .preeent -.,1 used by 

braktmen to a.8'81st Pa88eDgel"B in. 8._"' 

lighting lrom *he eoa<iheo. It Is 
ked by a lever i:J.81de "the veetibule 
ana tt!: looked .close UP under the reg .. 
Ular lower IlteP of the car when not 
in uee. 

Monda.y mornlng ira.lnm~n comlDg' 
from pma.ha ~rought word l)f a great 
tornado whlcl). bad "'~I«!a .. Ia .... 
portion or the rcsldeace section ot 
Omaha.. The' cyclone swept through 
the city from' tlie oouth", .. t to the 
riol'theast sweepl ng eve1Ttb~Dc 'before 
It in a stl1p a.veraging- three to five 
block~ wide and more tha:.ll' sbc m1lE~8 
in lenlth. 

M .... i ,ella"les .81 ........ r of" Wateobury 
came Ba.turdo.y ,for a tlhort Vistt with 
her son, WtUta.m Ben~. I 

MlM Helen 'Johneon who hu 
teaching In dlotrlct No. 66' r."'ghed t" 
1"0 to 'the western part otl' 'thewetatf'.' 
The' two monthe of 'unexplrw'> eehool 

who, laet MO"!lday. 
The i new nlckell!! came to Wayne 

You. and 'Of you a!"e hereby ihi rt~'y~ b~ had -,.,: 

;.1otitiej tl;l.a:t ,on: the 8th day or ¥~rch; p'l~intift by I " 

In.7. HOME. Oyi"NE;RS' LOAN COR· and' mortga,~ .and,. 

PORATION, f'L :corporatton .. dVJy;. org~ ;:!~~~s:~~ at::,t thS:ld 

anlzed "and existin~ uuder and by yil'~ and intereSt 'ot eaoli at thl, -di>tl,ndrllri1:.I't:, 
tue ot, th~ l.a.ws, .()t the United .$ta~es, in 'and to said rear~ 

lit~ .. t-+j"i"·I;;;t;:;hco'Oi·tsT.ip".:n .... ·n"cC'iTpa.,,r:v=P_I·"",n,.-e.-v'o,,(nrn
b
ill
u

",sl",lI"eSSn:-lCb<"",ea. and tha.t-----I't- .iI,.r"odl.nt"'.COl4-i~b ..... k";:"ll~,on 
some or them. fall to pay the a.Mbu:>i 

District or Columbia.. tiled Us peti- found -:Jue within twenty (20) Clays 

. of May 31, 1934, executed by Rollin You and each ot you are reqUil"ed 

as long as h.ts parents and teach- tton and commenced an action :In trom the entry of' deo'l>ee. that real 
era help him with -his tasks. direct the District Couri of Wayne County. estate be !M)ld to satisfy amount foU':ld 
his play; choose his compa:atons, ap.d Nebraska, aga.inst you and each of due plaintiff Wtt~ Int::eree:t and eosta, 

:~:: :!~ ~:Ci=~~:;~d ~o ~t:~~ra~ :1: yOU, l~plea.ded with others. the Ob~ a.nd said petltton prays 'for such other 
undertakings,' but he should be made ject and prayer of which i~. to t'Ore· and. further rellef BIJI may be jufj't and 
to feel responsible for his BUcoe_~. I clo8e a. ,certain mortgage beari:llr date equ1ta.ble. 

S Inter ............ Facts . B. Judson. =d hlg Wife. Ag&1~ H, to answer said petition on or betore 

ome . ""_ Ju,json. defendant, which .... Id the' '2'6t1l day <JIf .Ji.~.~pr~I~I'..,;.19~3~7~._.T;m[N-H~~~~:;;;;.-;ii~~;::'~-::,!: 
(From Th. Fact D1geat) gage- was tiled for record l"nr--'Wu:Yllol'-" _HOM.E- ~ 

-000- . fice o1...tIte- CoUnt¥-Gl4!t'k- CClRJPOR.!'TIIOri. 
-----.--. Cou~ty. Nebraska; on the 6th day of 

The irOa.t'" phyateal con3truction 18 JU:le, 193., a.t "":00 o'clock P. Moo and 
weh tha.t he hae never been known reco~k In Book 60 of t~e Mor~e 
to . have. tub .... <mloel.. Goat mIlk Is, Record. o. t said' Co. un. ty at Pagea 221-
Jlree. of the' germ at an tim... . 222 thereof: that aald _mo,rtgage. .. 

Automobile ma.'imfaoturer-s r~quire I upon the North Half (N~) of Lot 
800,000 goaUl every year to furntoh Four (f), Block Eight (8). Britton 
tno~111" needed for the Interior of and, Br'esale~*i' ..\ddlt~on ,to Wayne, in 
"'1'11. . .. Wayne County. Nebr .... ka: that plaIn· 
B~ .... :, tiff's note R:ld I mo.rtBage '8 for the 

Bum o{ $3.2 ••. 00 a,nd the total. am
ount ,clalme-:l t<? be due plaintiff by 

10·18 
North a:alf .If 'the North" 
Quamer(N'''NE%) ILnd th~ 
Northeaet Quarter' ot the .. ' 
Notthwelrt Quarter' (NE*" 
NW% )of Section Thirty_·c.· 
one (31 j, . TowDabtp Twenty .. 
six (2fn.: No~th, Range' ~ve," 
(5); I ~ 

of. the 6th ~. M.; Way:!1e Counl;,., . , 
I to', satl8ty the a.toresai4."'a:;'~"'"'' "" , 
dr~e, 'the 8..m.!~unt', due thereon ": '6"~~: ,: " 
$3.792 .• 0 with Interest ILnd costii~aiicr ' 
~cCrtilng ., : " .' " ",""'~"I:'.'"' .. "" 

Dated 'Nebraska ::w. . 

" ., .7!!:7 ,. . laet. ~.ek. th~ bank. hel"!' ,rec~Mng 
It~t.$ ~w IUgllt. ~ sUP'f}y ,whi~~ W1',0 quickly ~~Chan.g-

, 'd '''''1'':1') , ", '.~ for olif nickel ••. nd"tlle''''<Mldllltt'. 
~~?~I~at~~I,~;~tcmaJ,tnt I,', o! in~py WS;/l£,aUtffled. Ii :il, i !,7Q,i, , her; hla ' 
('lectlon the- na.tlQn haf! known, Tr~n~ Hurl Craig and family httVf!' re- was stJnc:iz:w irl'-hbI veins. 
ole ... ot pollilcaJ. and .eC(1"OmICPAwer tqrJ!.edi to w"ji;n~ Iro.m!\<!lj~ ~Ii\>',,_:i...:o~~_-' _______ '---_, :,i" • .' ..:.1' I thing' ";e'didi.~t liave ~' 
~l4~_bel.ng made whicJl under any 'rtwy haVe re~'1ted tht~lr Da.kota fann p. OOR MAN'S "GOLD c.. "ack when we got here," 
otlj(·;' lin~torn would involw vIolent and thia week move into thpir home . .&: It! GAL· grdwl~d Timmy, from. his .sprawled 
I',· .,'~j n. Tlw applicutlon of rlemo- in Ow nort.h p·u,rt or t.hf1 dty, .c Courm"" Ry!av Cooper .C~Nb~~' positio~ OD a rough chair. "We'd 
,emUc discussIon 1s lJlOHt. evident a.t Hhll'Ley Sprw..;ut! returned last week -, -I have been in a hell ot a fbr: it thia 
the moment in t~e .,uatlon-w~de dr- from a. visit with relatives and friend8 lalCe had beel?- frO~~D ~vel".u 
h';t •• over constitutional eha", •• and at S1)Oldon. 1", .• and Park~"'''S.' D. , ()!ftclfJl. Cimntll Niw~petI '~But It wain't ti:~zen, Thlc:kwit," 
100000r reiall.ooo. Tb\lo.ma~".r In. wllicb J.~. F'08te~ h ... eecur.~ .,.th. c.on- _11_ SYNOPSIS ''Then wily be" 10 ca,ey? We Kay jibed. She turned from Ham-
the American people a.re tract tor u, new brlC".k market buUd- haven't aot anythi.Da to hide." mcmd and leaned over the back of 
bOth problems onC.OUI"ages a IQg to be built at Wak"lleld thIs Cha~. H, Stewart, DIstrict Jlldge ''We've lot our theor:r. aln·t we, 'l.'IDmI7'1 ehalr.Sbe--tweuea:'. 

predktlon that the country will p'",. spring for J. Swa~son. The building Cll~~~. ~h:;,eCO~!:ri::dge :: =d~ ~ I~C~V:~'~t:..~ ~=.e=·1 ~~w:!: :e == 
through the pre"""", period ot trim· I. to be 25 x .0 and modern through- Lovtv-'~ up aln't DOthln' but cblcken feed. up a dozen Umel obiee we otuted." 
>!Uon by tho.., method. of reuon out. : lot the rlchut placer clalml 
rather than toree which In lh main Tl11Irsday. April 3. 1'13 - H. D. Addison R. W. Bartell. , alODl the DeW bell of . Loon creek ''Well, who wOUldn't be ·careful? 
h .. ve achieved .. II great che. ....... In Harry Flaber and I"rank Morga.n Fred S. Berry las. Brittain = and we'n be lucIQ: It the;r brlna \III a place thlIt bard17 exlIb 
A: rl<:" except the abolition "f 81 .. vc took a little hunting trip down Into Burr It. Davia L. W. ElIlB ': fttt;r thOUIand dolJan." McKenzIe ~:tth:,t:a.:, of..;:':: 
er)'. the re .. rvallon the Ilr.t 01 the week HalT)' Slman D. P. Miller , Joe'. keen 8;r" .wept the valle:r. I--'bllltlel." 

This confidence baa already been and ba.gged 19 ducks and 4 geese. C. H. HendrieklOD ~ ~'Tbere" ,a bonal]lA arow;ld, hefe ~ 
wartantod lDOOIIiIedtIlon. with the cpn The ·lItr.eta or wayne blt"e """n , lomewhere, It we ever lind that old '~ow man;r 
st\tu!!o.l!a.ll""".: th • ..., I. ""ery . .r~IL~JlI\ given 11. good draggIng ~:~~g.v;~;;:r ........ -:::--:-:---:-::-----:-____ --J '. '.I"I>e-idefl,worlhkeeplnala,.ttinl.·htore"l-"'..J:acck aall:ecl.----~-·~-·~ __ -·-
\o .... bI!U.Y'. "1l!~t'Wlntte"er' change" lIT<! 'paijt'few day,; ·ali<l:[\,liiil.ilCd'much in 'NoIIee' of: Inoorporatlou· ouraelvel."··· ....... -.......... a 

-"c:·:~·ma.d(} -_,wlll bt- wen ul1del"8tood bY· . .the . and comfort- of thotre· who N~ti~~,-~, -lu;~,~g1yen,:;ot.hat --1he ~ un.. -"huppos.r<.o.-· -OD,th6>p",,::::.~,..illt.k-~~~: ''Once, 
people and '-.noUon6d by their teptf"~ ride or drtv(~, ~verd.l ci.~i.~~JlS haV(' dendgn:ecf 'ha:ve organized an·:l "form· Kenning's Ii geologlat. and for T:ltnm7 to study hla 
sentat1ves. DCIlPlte throo.tB of a g4m~ volunlt __ ~ly dragged thp roa1a in e-d. a cCn"P-oratio'!l under the lawB ot thl:' us to gh ~im a utUe maps. Then a,ain at Fourerou!' 
eral strlke and the detlance of rront ~f their places. " "._ State of Neb1'Q8ka.. The name or-satd even cut.him In.'' W! ~~!~·rlaht alona." 
C,() ~ H'tc~{' "wt'th nnnlfted'~' of' 81[,~dowo' to' the recent city t>1eci10~ the t.ol~ ~OO':D~~t1°ann' 'Gsbo~tll CblUeb . tohte WW,,"yY':lnee, him in C=Aood-';C.' .;.c:c,.cc;.;~·:c McKenzie Joe rOle and tossed the Mrs; Joyce reaarded her cil'a .. ' 
el"ll We believe t~ ~Ment'la.l 'deelslone lowing were elected to ltU! the town ~>1 -" tual lntuc stick away. . rette holaer. 
In the nel1l ot I"hor relatIone will be offices: C, A. Chace, mayoi': H. s. Neb ..... ka. .. I~~~ wa. e~hllIy when "Not while I'm a partner In tblo ''That'. whet happens when a clrl 
maGe by lIUb1tc~p!l1lon and hy lUI Rh,gland, treaSurer: J. M, Cherry. ~ta~~.I~:'CI::lip~,::,ew:ry;;,a~a~:~ ~: :,,: ... ~:u~~ .• ';}~ ~:~.~~ ~ shebang." he .ald. Then, he.itant· reallywanU! to .ee a man," Ihe 

UI Thl'! :: t;;~~"te;:t::r r!:sn ::r~7~. ~:~~~n J~~lIth~~~:er;.~~:g :.~m ;.o~~ Cou"ty, Nebrlleka. The general na· $~:!~:'E~:'~~ 1y'.';!.,IIiU:;,.!'llc::n;:t.;our mind. ~:~;"~an:a= uu!a :::.::.: 
lenee .. mO""loboth 1,~J."'~lItr1al n~d, lab- Jia""'l'n. 4!1ort term councilman of tub re of the bU8lnes. to be tran.sacted Ibo ",Id.-kan on their trip nolth. and come with \III?" tooay. Kay crossed the room and 
or leade .... 'it III "",,,.e1e4 ... WIlli In the first ward: Herman Lundborll, y thl. corpora.tlon shall be to pro· lack encounters th •• lrl. leanne Tow· "Oh. not tonight. You''''. all lot dropped Into a chair. 
tht' tncreuln$' popular 1mpatlAmce with second wnrd councth:rtan, and J, G, W, vide and ma.intaln a country club tor erI. and .he uie. him to lend her a things to talk: about." . "Now that it'. over, I'm tired." 
tdt41b~nlJ M 'In It 'lI~rll1. reluctJUlce Lewis, councilman ot tb~ tbird ward. the ,uS(} of tts members. ~ of do:~ an~e·~::~· ;:ee ::e:,~: Hammond watched. him stalk Then she added, "Couldn't we have 
to deprive workor,. ot new pow.el"ll be~ T. W. Moran and RoUle W. Ley were Sa.1d corporation shall have no Later, on the traU, J'eanne away; It was not his lrilagination, titQner lerved UP here?" 
1-:11' used. to 8IChleve a. at8.l'e of la.bOt' .f!lectcd to th~ fWhO()I' 'board, oapl.tal ",took and shall declare ':10 odtv- Bavel- ber. The h.e..-..1old. himself, _which made him Hammond shook his head. 

""'QtPfilzatronOlll,'QOreOCCIfeolllf Is addIng· .. di:llng idends, &mI'-curporntlon shan M"~~H:-·-;;;nd"~;;.;;,.·'rniv.·.,,d';.b",;.w:'oa1iilDlfeel that Joe was ,dllfer.nt. Silent. "Nothing like that. It·. a matter 
er delTI'ocrMlt) nattonl. . bakery ani1_ e~ort J)r~e)' mence bUBinese on the 6th _.of Igetting_ iL..whezL_the---I!O~-8..-..WW.-

6--:-r:ing.---ihi-OettornT--MotOrR '!Jtrtk(". EM~rv.e Bwala, April. 1937 wtth ·-perpetual ing. I'll have things organized for 
Govm""'tlor M~f';J)hy or Michigan was new and' cori'phltely mo::itlrn soda Th,e highest ll..m()unt of indebtl'dn£'SS you in a day or -two-I've' got a line 
ltsknd to a.nswel' a har:d question: founta.in it; aoOCl to he InMtallHd 1n or Ilabillty to whk,h said club shan on a woman who can come here and 
Should' dena-nee ot the law '00 tolerat- pla.c(10f the old .one. 'at any Uml~ lmhject Its(>lf ~hall not do, the work for you." 
e-<J. tor a time'in ord~r to r(~o..ch Pt'a.c.!R Ham Davit'H, \Vnlter: Ht~vltlgp, Elwin eXCN:~d the sum of $500 a.nd In no "Wonderful," sa.id Mrs. Joyce, 
a.ble settleme,nt and av.otd bloodsl1ed l' Rtrong and '[>('T(~y Slnl'han went to ca&~ sha.!l mLid indebtedness or lin- with her usual lack of expression. 

-----'lI'<><IIe.y,-}lMlI'N<W"..:.--&I'--.ffi .... --;t.eg!_rt-I'«11~:k-FrlId1tVOi!Ve1ll1"._trr_nt"m_tm,+!>illtr..el<.'''''''1 the value of the property "And in the meanwhile," an-
owned by it. The affairs of said CHAPTER IV-Continued nounced-Timmy. -"we'll eat-at the every re8po~1~ citizen. Is 

tha.t stiJJtie '9,ucatlon to 11..18 O'tD con~ 
science. ~~or It 18 becoming clearer 
that defia.n~e or laW' cannot continue 
to. be toleratt~(l Without serious con~ 
!wq1H~n('(·.'i, A-nd by the iii ow procelt8~ 

•• ot dom.ora'l" dlaCUl!l1\on thts do· 
eI.ion I. crylltallloln(. 

AmerlcR.!\f I conooloufot that rights or 
workers In their jobs are not tod[\y 
M..","l\ recottilltd by tli .. l"w lUI the 

- .1'lght8 - isr- '()intiioyerlJ t"n their' property 
are Blow to enforce 4 legal dll:Jn.dvu.n~ 
'tage on labor, Cltl1.tms who l<;:lIow 
that 'tmponde1"a.blea of pow~~r have 
generally fawre-:i employ-e1'8 11'1 labor 

hargaln COIJMtlllJ'If" 
(~ontldenco that a right t.o sit ~dOM-'U 
\,111 1f,'ln Ill. 1~8'" .r"!)fllilion. lIIat 
111'edl:l!t(>d ~,:f so-, good n: t~wyer aa. the 
dean7.1~c,t, 11f' 1(,,~~f,J., tJ!..w school. 
Hun\"nltar~ns. ,1Itl'<1'. h<)\,o.. that. 80m. 
legal detin!!1911 Will I'll found ".rpr a 
.",ork,er' •. right ,hl his ,)Qb wl.lch 11 

1o<1al' rt!\lclfl'!ll,..,iI Inro_lIy by thou· 
R!I.t148 of ""'1,>10"" ... · In their penolon 
l,rovl8lona t.ndfUII4IJ for elCtm dial. 
charge pwf1n4U.w. I " ..... 

Yet until the lIMY I. 'chanRed. It 
mu.t be ","_"",, That'llI til. ' 
way to a.vOtd e.na""hYi ~1\1l f~" tb. 
publlo th~M! ""ft Ile' M'~ciUnd t/aOI~ 'In 

wT'1mIf" 111~tI· 

··Up'tho 
It ,j'14 tlie R~1'l11nrton 
Nor'has 'ltnfade 8.iiy. <lOOlolon 'whlch 
the L'Ompany hlle· dlll&boyed. 

I'll thb, ~ ... 1n' z;no~: of Uu~ .. ~ 
dowtl8 it til w'orkera tb'eln8elves wbo 
are d.enyll18''' ih-e 
ken to their ~ 
grou"" 111 this _ ..... It 

by Ilppeallll8 ito 

annual Lm;.:tquet ,or thtl Elks and re~ 

port Q. good ttme. 
Dr. J. 'l·. House was at" Bancroft 

l·~]'lda.y evening wliero- he delivered a 
l("Cturo under thj~ auspices 01' the 
Chl'iRUnn gndNwor on "gveryday 
l'hU080Phy ,[or Everyday People." 

TI" IJ'ImIid CllIld 
(By Dean H. H. Hahn) 

. A word Ii! :be:halt of the shy or 
timid ehlld, HI' iR the ('hlld. who "Is 
emm but not hear(l", [n school h6 
gCJee unnotlcetl by tl\{' t,·a.cher, bE"~ 

caUilo ht~ nevt'r vlolnh~H llny of UH~ 

rult'H or -conv('nttonal Hchool d1sdpHne 
dlstu 

eorpol"Rrti()n shall be conducted by a --9- Quick and Dirty aI;ld l.ill;e it." 
hoard or s('ven dire-ctors, mlmlberR of "Kay's 'crazy about the cottage," "When?" asked Mrs. Joyce. 
Raid club and cho8e::l from' an 1. by the he volunteered, uWe're waiting' for Bruce Ken .. 
mernbl'rs and by a- President, Vice· McKenzie. Joe, squatted on the nirlg, Mother." 
Prefotldent, Secretary and Trt'usurer, doorstep, turned his beaverlike '~As usual; we've waited for him 

;-::11 :ere:II:~':d ~~d an:lce;~~~SIO~~! ::~~;e~.~ured she fO~.;::~:';;;:~·,aIWayS said he wa • 

Hoard or DlrectoNl, "What do you mean awhile?" the latest thing in mining men." 

19~7~ted tMs 17,th ~jay of March. ~ K;~~:Y~~~ ~~~ety;~Ple," said Mc~ an~~:m~~dth;~~gh;:ke~ou::~ ~:: 
w. n, Hic>h:man, ~_ Hal;l1mond laughed, tightened his few for him in these long weeks of 

R W, l"'is:·ma; ~ belt, stood immobile a moment, waiting. " 
R. \V. Kirlnna'l" then clawed about him in the half. Bruce Kenning was coming in the 

L, ll~, l'('rJ'Y, dark room for a necktie. d06r. After that, the conversation 
16.19 Henry "Don't you worry about that. Kay became jumble.d.¥ so· much to be 

Sherin's Sale 
By virtue of an Order 

m6-_d.l.rec.ted. issued. .b~·.....Jtl..,~~Clerl<..o'+-I1---Elc--onl'!l--'~"'-his-P'ortnel'.--- --I
the D1RtrlN Court of Way:}e County, • 
N('bra.ska~, upon a uecree rendered i; 

·thereln 'ilt th;~ May -1936 term there· , , 
• , 

you?" 
"Weli," said J.uck with ~ grin. 

"'You know-their first' night here. 
We're aU going to' the Slumgullion 
to eat. Comtf along?" 

Moon, monosyllabic cut-ins 
Joyce. questions to be re-:. 

~~~~~ab,o~u.t.~~:ifn :n~~~at:.,I,~a:~st. __ ~ __ ... 

doorway of the Slumgullion. 
moment a queer feeling of 

tr"";,ht.;on shot through Jack Ham
For the: first time, he won
what Kay woUld think of 

surroundings which sh~ '. 

ot, in. an adlon l~ending in auld l'ourt 
whet"ei!'n Home Ownl"re' Loan Corpor. 
aUon. a eorporation duly organlzed 
i:nd' 'Mdirt!rig under and' by ;vIrtUe of. 

n" .... ·'~"""' ... 1'f'II"lIt "laws of th.e United States, with 

• • • • • , 
uNope." Joe said it hal;t brusque· 

tY:'Little abrupt, aren't 'fo~, Joe?" 
he said at last. 

almost morose at times; work~g 
quietly and without response while 
Hammond planned. enthusiastically 
for the future, wh~n Kay would be 
there and Sapphire Lake a city, 

every side, the lack 
of civilization. But the 

came aimost as soon as h~s 
question. Kay h~d tipped 

blonde hea" and glanced about, , 
at the sloping log building, wi\ll.~ 

ltlt '~rt~<;lpal plac~ or busineBB located 
irl th6 'Citr of Washington, 'District 

C~lu~bla was plalnti(t ahd Al~ce 
We'b~l', . widow, et aI., were detea .. 

~ ;"'111,011 the 5\h day 01 Ap· 
19~.1 at 10 o'cloe~ .n.. m., at the 
of the. oiUee of the C~erk ot...lijL1d 

in the cQurt hoUse~ in Wa.yne 
,.county. sell to tile 'blShest bid

ft;u' cash, the £o11owll)8" described 
elJt~le, 1~wit:, 

, , 
• • • • 

"No~ pariic.ular~y," 
A q~cer feelin& of resentment shot 

through 'Hammond,· -
"Joe," he said fmally. "what's 

been eating on you?" .. 
~'Nothin:' but mosqui~oes._ I reck~ 

on,"" ,Jt, • 

"Let's not joke," the younger man 
said suddenly, uYou've been dif~ 

ever sinc,e -we came b~ck 

HJ oe must be 'getting old, U be 
said ai last. and dlcopplng down the 
s.tep'. hurried throtigh the criss~eross 
ot cabiris and tents toward the trail 
which led to the ~ottage. 

Kay turned from a window and 
strode toward Kim with a swinging 

which rna tched her outdoor 

over' Into "You Old dear!' she exclaimed. 

" we .ret ~he r~tuse. the "You havEtn't seemed yourself. H~!':6~~ht ~~p~!:~ hU~:o;:~~ 
odd, the quoM" tht!' ~d.ally Q:ls~ltable "Just to be sure you were. really 
tn>.s 01 p ... onallty" Mood~-thlnking ab01,lt something here." 

" , W"hat g,uhlfl.r'ce dC¥'B th(:; ahy: ·chtld ~ of the 8th p, M., Wayne Couoty, all the time. ' Grouchy. like ;you 
need? First. h!l musi be led, to ,a.aaort N~bra.8kn, to satisfy the aforesaid de- had a chip ~n your shoulder." VO'U'~d knYOourw weearwserre~hnerg .1Ik ... ebrokmin

e 
Ine• 

himself. :ra~nta und tea.clWl"8 nlu8t cree, the amount due thereon being "When?" asked Joe. or 

i gtassi~~S~ai~r&~t::in~ti:o~l~:O· .. , 
oil lamps, its vague forms. 
at roUgh tables. dimly dis· 

throug? the netted door. , , 
it cut~l" ~he exclaimed •. , 

a movie set. Look, Moth~ 
$imply goraeous!" , 

riM. sOIU"thlng he \:"n do and do $5.746.06 with Interest .. ad costs and "The other day. tor Instance. Mr.. "Sitting cooped up In 

•~~Wffi~~~ ... ,,~.-y~~ __ ~w~h;e~n~B~r~u~C;.~K~e~nn~l~n~g~d~rO~P~P<l~d~b~y~th;a~t~~~~~~I~d~°rtn;·t;;kn;O~W~h;O;Wtt~~~~;~~~~~~:t~~~~--~-----well. They must allOW hIm otf to ad. accrulns co.to. 
\'a.n~ and thus en~ourag". h1m to Da.t.ed 
LJ)pT'(")a.ch ot-hen. with con,ndll!r.lce, day of 

Seeond. never tet.l otl:lers"tn his PM",: JAMES H. PILE. 
sl!nc~ that he 18 .hy. , Gtv .. hlm.'somft>l.. County Sheriff. 
thing to do, if he "howfOl '''hyn~ 
'Olll W' ny, Thl. gi"," htm' 8.' ~n~(' or 
importance and 

emollons. 



PR€1TV 7t)yr. 
(fOW ~IIN ANI) P('AY 
UK£' GOOD (.I1'1t£ 

6o'l"l'. r-----

T 

FARMERS '1'0 STAGE 
FEEDERS' 'DAY APR.1S 

teJ:'ritqry. 
produce as expected th,e 

Ground floor, Bldg. .v"ning. SU',duy noon the Hen.chke 
N. J. Pi('k('tt of Ul,ld Buldwln ~U1Tltl)cs wo~e guest.. a.t 

Norfolk were satur-iay BUpPE'r gut".sfs Mr. "and Mrs,1 Arthur ·Chlt.~hest(>r of un ~a~~~{'r dinner Jlt.Aht) Max Hensch-
o~ Mr. and Mrs. Wtlliam, 13{'Ckt'nhau.. Winner, S. D. "were week .. cnd' guests ke home tn Wak'ettt"ld. 

at the home or Mrs. Cht'Ch,ester's par.. ~Mr. and M-rs. F. ;S. UtE'Cht c:al.led at· .;:::;;;~~;;~~=:;I,~:~:"::: ents, 1fr. and Mrs. William Kugler. the Gor'don Nuernberger homo Fri. 

Miss Alice crockett who tcaC'hes in d~Y aftenlOon. I 

the Nickerson 'schc)ols' 9PE'nt Easter August HUke "wis a. Sun-da.)f 8u>pper I 

~yes tested; glasses fitted. 
Dr. '1'. T.Jones, Wayne .. Annual Meet to Feature 

Na.tional Authorities on' 
Animal ;a:us~dry 

Mrs. Baxter' Boe and Sonny a~d virc:iitf~-- at--th-e-hOme----o1-he-r-----p8;ren-ts,-------g~st at the Fred Metne home. 
the unusual season 'Or some U:lfo:r'C- Mrs. Harold Fisher who spent the Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Cr'oekett. Mr. and Mrs. wltll Longe and 'chl1~ i 
seen '~afamity is blamed for th'e faU- week at the homes ot their parents Mr. and Mrs. Nor-ben Brufrger and dren were Sunday supper guests at the 

The 25th ann1,lal .Nebraaka_ Llve- ure. After il'yihg a year or-two more at .Jackson, Minn., returned home daughter, Ma.rcella... were East-er Day 'Rudolph Longe home.' . 
stock Feeders' D~y ~ill be hel~ at the the farmer uSually admits his tolly Sat~rday. Mrs. F1sher visited at the dinner .guests &t the home of :Mr.,! _ , I 

College ot' Agricultu're at Unco.1n on and, 'returns to varieties "that have homE" ot Mr. and Mrs. James Stow- and Mrs. Chal"lft8 Lange ot Homer. Sunday dinner 1:U~8ta a.t the Frank 
Friday, April 16. " been found to be best adapted to his ring, Mrs. '._ BOe sp.ent the we.ek. at .the .Mrs. Brugger Q.n,d Mrs. Lange arel LoDge home. were Mr. an'tl Mn. R&y 

Amost IntereEltbg.' and timely pro-- _~"()Ca1tty. home of Mr. ani Mrs. L. :p'. Fisher. sisters. Le.r'eaen, Mr. an~ ~ra. Albert Lo •• ~, 
~ . I - Mr. and M.... Rudy Lon.... After-

grum ha.s been prepared. Outside Plant breeders pOint out that new Dr. L. F. Perry, dent~. Mr. ~nd MM. Ed Davies were Sun- noon visitorS and Itupper guoota we ... 
speak{'rs inclu-de an ex-football coach, and better varieti{'s of seed nearly al- Ph 88 day dinner guests at the home 0'( 

who has t.a,.k.-en u,'~ .c,a,lt.le buo,.i.ness,.... ways ,result from pab.takljlg ett<Jrts . one . M':'. A. B. Car'll .... t. __ --.--M-rs.--lIIa.rtll .. --BI"I:.~ ... nn &.Ilcl-.ol_a!l"llte~ 
, f-' : • . • and Miss Erna Barelmo.ull. 

a Ufe's work, JeSB~ H~rpert former and do not sud·denly a.ppe~r: as mira- Miss Helen HeidenreIch who ~each~ JOQn Brugge~ called at the WilBon ,. M G L I· , ' 1 h 
coach at 'notre" b~e' who de~eloped des. es in the Orchard schools spent the~Ulet home of, WtnsiUe last Monda.}' hi rs .. Us :ge I~ent.:undo;. w \ I ....... ~~~tt:tt~~~~t 
Knute Rockt€', as l

' a" player a:.~d later w,~ek-.e.J~~ ~,t tr~ ho~.e o_~ _her p~~e~ts, ~6~ing., __ I __ , __ , ' _, _, '_' __ '_ ~'t pare~~: ___ r .. ~f r.e. ~n~ s r,~ 

went back·~to-'·N(Nte"ltl\im~~'--a'sj Xtiil~tic 'To 'Conduct "Two 'I' :tl .. l~ ,n, .. ,f'V' .a .. nd .... M." ts. ~ C .. "'.Ro.i~.en.'.re.~-Cll" ~r .. s., :F.~~.a'-E .. :-l ..... r .... oth ... -.-.of.wak~.'.f.i(,ld. ".n.d -Director fonowtn~'t}lj{"death ot'Rdck~ '". 0 Miss Grace Kl):er who teach,es ' hI Mrs. Etta Stma.a of Ln.urf.'l Wt'l'e Sun~< 

ne .• "omes from. hi'~. "at.tl.e .. r.an.c .. h i':l.lM .. O ... t .. he. rs. V. ac. a. tl.O.n.. ~mps ,Ho~~r ,sP~,nt the .week-end. at the ·day dUmer gue,ts ~t the.home ot M.r. Southwestern Ka~8d ItO I t.a1tt "to!..~Ne.. _ , I,' - ,hOttle' o,r h~r parenta, _~,~:~:~~ ~rs~M!:" ~~~~!d:r$. M. S; Mallory. In the a.t--
bra.<;ka. li.~estock m-~n T~lat~_ve_~!p;~!!!£ '_~-:\[~~j\1:-;'--;'cll L!.hJ<..B(l'\r:J:j::;·;:'· ,::,'-.:',,",~~,,;,; - , .'--. ternoon, thcy~'-_motored to Newcastle J"I~~-""'·-"-··c·-···- ... ~:=::t;:~ 
oC th(~ .prol>Jems- ~OnfrOll,~ih~~ t1f~:_·~~ .. "O.f"l.~:~~~·~f-' the i?~at~.-q.ou..nc,1! " , ~'~ f&gj'n''- ·'1r:"-~W:U~~i;~~ulit:,,:,,~riit·Jl:rl:fie- _home 0[·-

aust~·y. -~~ ,a, ~,a~~ ~r,e~,~d~~~o., ~.t:,"~~~ ~~ifome:'~~1?n5tr~tiO~~- ~1u,,~~'1' vo,t~M .~~ 'StrickJancI:""' an_d Mii. Erileat Scb,Ult&. -
. Ka!lsas" ~~es~~:k, "lA" ~oclatt~~l ~Ml". nave twO' l,11ot~rs' I va,cat~o~ . ,~~p,s wel'e Svn:diu:_ ~ __ ~_ '.! _~_. I , 

Harper li8!8 ke-Pf in clos~ touch With this summer ~ O'!1e at, C\.1.rtls ahd s home 'Of Mr. and ;------.--------... 
developme·~t'; of the in·dustry and un- on~ at Camp Brewster ~car Omaha, Mrs. W. p, Canninll. I Soutl1 Wakefield 
d()ubtedly ,will h~ve 'Ia m~ssage of, i~- i! qa~~s cap. be arranged I ~he latter Melvin ~eympur and carol ~eter .. t ., . 
terest .for hiS a.~,d~ence" ':, piu"t of July and if weathe~' ~ondlUon8 sen ~1i,0 lett FrIday for M8:rshall~ Br M~.! ~JI ,0. Longe 

H. P. It'-usk, head' of the Depart- are favorable for a good attendance. town, la., returned home Monday ev- ~ __ .... __________ ~ 
ment Q;f Animal Husbandry at the The board also d('Cided that it ening. Friday evening visitors at the Carl 

~~n~n, ho~~,!, ,the ~lon of Bey .. 
bert -SwalU!o!,'& I birthday a:>nlver8&ry 
wer~ Mr. and Mrs. ~ohn Ka.y and ta-

"' University of lli1nOi~ wi~l tell of re- wouid be well t~ have a. sp~cial pr'O- Bresaler'8 Bar-ber Sh·op, 8rd and 
cent developments' in the IAnhnal Hus- ject on reading carried on! In 'COU'!l- LGgan.-Adv. tt 
ban-dry field and more spectncatly of ties where there is a home' demon- MiSs Ma:x.ine Houston of Gem,' Kan .• 
80me of the work co:tducted at th.e stratlon agent to supervise the w~rk. i~ spending the week at the hOjRle. of 
Illinois Experiment' Station. Clubs, in hOlll:e agent CO,u~~ties a;te ¥r. and ~rs. Armand Hiscox., Mrs. 

Byron nerh'orest. " As'so'ciate', e(t'it~r asked to select a reading leader at 1I{'iB~OX 'and Miss Houston are ,sisters. 
1\11 Idnds or NURSERY STOCK fOr 

.saIe. Cbl:oose Elm seedlings at 71\c 
_ 100 to .0 lor 4 to 6 root seed
Hug acoording to size. "'I~one, 181 
W .. ".., L. R. Rarett,.. write to 
NickerSon NUI'sery;"'"i~]cker80DJ Ne
braska. 16-19 

or the Omaha nally Journal-Stock-' 1he tim~ they elect tht'lr music leader, Ted MOtTis spent Easter vacation at 
-------man,--WIIl nave--ll. rilessage based on their two project lea'ders. t.he presi- the home of his parents;----~Mr.- and' 

years of experience and o~S,e~vation dent. ~ecrot~ry and treasu~,e.,.. ~rs. F" M. Morris of Milford, $. D. 
tn --cOlJ.necti-o-n with r~~urding' th~e-8ai'es Tife' te-:lfative--plan- is ,to have a Mrs, W. C, Ooryell and daughter, 
of UvestocK at 'termlnai markets.' trainIng meeting held i~ August for Leona, and son, Roy, and James 

Professor R. R. Thalman will tell the music and reading leaders. Fur- Kingston spent Monday in Sioux City. 
of the resultA in 'which molasses has ther details for tJte~ me,e~l,lf8, will be Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hahn and 
been used "id 'a," l~rg!~ "paH of the' rn': givE'n in later iRsues of the Extension ......... "'-"'-"'-"'-"'-,.,_"'_"""""-"'-"'--"'-"_",.,,-"'-"'-"'-'"""'~,,.,;.:.;;:;;;;;;;_;;,,;;,,;;,,;;,,:;;;;;.,;;,;.;;;;;.==:;;;;;;;_:;;;;;:;;;;; .. ;;_;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;; 
tion fQr wi_nterin~ aD:.g. fattenlng·' cat- News. 
tie. Others ~'n the Department of It was also ilecided at 1he boal'd 
Animal Husbandry win tell of work meeting to hold "th~' state meeting of 
condudl~d under th(iir sU'Pervisi()n. e Council in North Platte a.hout 

Feeliel"S' ,~ay, pas ~t:own,' ,1n~o" a.~ ~.lln~ ,16 and :16,: ~t iwh~c4 ~im:e-"" the 
important' ~,;ent 1 bn ll the: 'c~ie~d·~r: ~f deh.:gates of the cluLs ·will be 'prf's
Nebraska lh'estock men. Bach year ('nt. Th{' Linc'Oln County HOIll(, nem ~ 
a large number' Of repre~ntat1ve.'men onstril.tion Council af€' h~.Tlpy to Af'rvf" 
from all t:t?-r~s ,ot~ the stat,E' attend this al:l hos{('sses f~r this lH('etiq.g. D('l(';~ 
important session, An invitation is gatf's' ~a;r attend (rpm al,1 tlw eOUll
(oxtpnded to all ~'ho ar!" lntcrPstcd to ties having project ('}uht'; whkh havf> 
be present at t'h:e rOttllC'oming' riH'et- joined t.1w State COllndl for HonlP 
ing, Tlw session~ \vill start promptly Df'monstration cluhs, Oth{'r womPH 

at !),:~15 a .. "1~:".~~1?: ,~e\rn\=J~~~ ~~,,3:30 ,who, are l)1·ter,ested ~nay ~IBP ,attend 
p. m. An opportunity wiU be afford- but \\;111 not be pl"ivilpge-d to vote. 
ed vUlitors to vipw the experimental ~~--- . 

cattle and other livestock. Frederickson Brothe1l'8 I 

11'7 II ill 

A- wiRe fanne~ m~ it a~ul; 
to buy any new va et ,of grain Or 
grass seed unless...-rt h~ first been 
tested and aWrQvW-" by ~\s. St!!teAg
ricultural EXfleriment 8tatio~ says 
the blvl~i~h "clfs'~';,'J' ~~'v:i~i\gatrIJn's" 
thf' Uniteal'Stitties! lie:p~rtm~nt'''o~ 'Ag~ 
ricu1ture, .. , ' , .,' '. ,. 

T1;lls ~!-.p:e~~,R~,.Rl~pt ,lndusJry, J?J
vision, which administers the Feder
al SCl"d Act, again has reports of 

Buy Wakefield FaJrm 

~]~~. I;e~$ra~ Land1 the sale of a 240-acrte ' 
J:~LR,.Qy_g .. Ben W, and V('rn

on Frederickson, farmers of near 
Wakef1~ld, for $24,000 rpoently, The 
farm is located 8 DillIes ·8outh~8.8t 
W~!teneld. The .PUfcJ;>.,!-~q· ,),-"'1 ~\'4e 
through E. C, Burdic of N'orfol\<-, 
fje1dman .for'th'e lahd 001&. and'R, 
B. WJl.re, 8ecretary-~rea.au1'je~· qf ,tl~e 
Wak~!ield N~tional,Fa.rm, ::JA>l\n 

high p"rlced seed which ('}pv{'r sah's- Dean and Mrs, Alh>n CooH :1.nd 

men portray as h",vi~!r U'o",fll'rd of ~ .. hildr,en. vlslt~d frl<'\.n. dB, 'l,.t"1 lI:!.ea~n~.Y 
<iii;ll'lUt~:£'-a'%lfdl\,!t.!ilb~;i~.:+i<1l. ! during the Easter l1olldayl!, I' 

NOW IS THE TIME 

Get your chickll early .for gre~ter profits land early 
Fall.1ayers. Book your OO'ders in advance andgeti' 
the breed you want. TheTa illfo big demand I for 
AUSTRA WHITES. We would like to· . 
m-a:n'" i-n'~h!as--" 'ssihle-in OTder-'to- I :A~,." ".I<lwe1e:/t .' . . 
,pri!c;l~~4, I,.I,,+'- , 

REA VY BREEDS,Pe,r 100 Chicks 
lJlr(:'UtStt'~;'})er l'OO'Chicks 

"lttllll'I'I~III"'tllll"~I.II'I'I'I"'I'III"III' 

Bead Animals Removed Promptly! 
Call 29F20 Wayrie 

FRE'E TURKISH TOWEL WITH EVERY OALL 
- We Pay '¥hone-Oalls '-

WAYNE RENDERING CO. Wayne, 
Nebraska 

"';"PATRONI'lE YOUR HOME RENDEIlING PLANT -
'TANKAGE: $55.00 Ton - $2.75 Owt. - Delivered 

,ttl'U 1,111.1111111111111111111111'1' ~ 1I1111 tlllllll ... 

, . , , '. , !. 

SPRINflTIME 
IS 

TRACTOR TIME!' 
---::---

- SEE US FQR- I 

Sinclair Special Tractor Fuel" 
,! _'.i - "1 :"fpl.\l,';" i " l ' 

ALL AT GREAT MONEY SAVING 
PRICES ' 

-.--::---

WE HAVE TWO TANK WAGONS 
1'1, , ,- i,', "'I "I" 

TO INSURE P:ROMPT DELIVERY 

::-.---



,"";""'" 

'" . ," 'l>tli;> "1\: .... at th" it" W:II''ltiiilO "'", ..... ,"'" ""OJ'.' 

~,DCALS MI .. , Cella. RICh~rds,_,.p,ent the\week 
, ,- end at the home ot her parents. Dr. 

'," , ' and Mrs. C. E. Rlchitrd8 of New-
, ' - castle~ 

Vr,j/'lItl"Mt'iI: J. M. 'Sirll.lIl!n' ~rii! 'MIli8 D9rotl'iy WI.~" :'Sl>~nt Easter 
chUd;en ''\ivere.'-'t!riifer· Day g'uestli at 'a. v~catton "at tbf- home "or h~r parel1tJt~, CroBs. 

':30 o'ClOC!< dfn"er at the bome or I Mr. and ,Mrs. J. C.Wt.4a or Lincoln. Miss Leota Belle Hall 8Pe'nt Easter 
ll.rs. Strahan's patentR, Mr. an-d. Mrs. ~ Mr. and MI"8. WllU~ RMa vacation at the lwme ot her parents. 
G. A. Mittel$tadt of Winside.. - ,I da.ughter BetsYJ werre ~nd ':th .. ' and Mrs. W. R. Ha~l. 0' _ NQrCoik 

Mr. and Mrs. ~: W. Smuh., and son at the home of MN.,-· Roeit' p&renta. ,. Miss Dorothy Ross and Mias ~va 
Robert. spent Easter holidays at the Mr. and Mrs. Ch~r::'Qpn of Madi- Waddill of Omaha were SUllday- dlI;l
hOme or Mrs. Smith's parents, Mr. ~D. WllJiaJn RosiJ" I,rtumed home ':lei' peats at the home ot Dr. ana 

'. ,I, .', 

29 Pupils Are 
Spelling 'Entrants 

AdelineRebfu1l3,. Don Hom 
Win First Place in Oral , 

Written Divisions 

IIVOIJT 

mer Eilts" ~I~at I:n4u8try, ,B~ht 
StudY'. <!attipltig.Flret, Ali!, 'to' t41-
I)lals. Handlcniit. Photogra~hY; Harr
old J'ohnson. Cli'rpe':ltry. Flremansblp. 
Personal Health, Wood Turning and 
Wood Work'; Ray Lan!lOn, Jr., Fl,te
manshlp •. i>eritonAI· Health. Public 
a~aIth •. Safdy; Wayne McMa8~~, 
Lite Savtng; lames Menor, Animal 
Industry, First Aid to -Anlma.ls,' 1 

sonaloHealth, Public "He,alth; iUld Mr6, A, A. Tharp ot Thayer. O:n ~Sunday a'ad Mrs. ROBS, Ie Bpending the M~s., q. T., IDsJu:im
r 
' ,_ 

Sunday qH'Y.' viBlted, their ~,aU~h~e~, ~ ,~t JJadI.ton.. 'I I - I 'Mt~ TheGd'ora Carlson spent ,Easter 
3une, at- LI~,c'Ol~. I .Jack Ream and Harry McKnight holldays at the home of' her parents. 

Miss Mildre.d Ba.rrett Rpent Easter of the (xx:::' camp at ,Blair, and Miss the Rev. and Mrs. C. T. ~WJon. 
......cation a.t the home of h,!f parents, Ga.rnet McK~Urlit' a..n4 'Vt!r'nortt I ' , ~i~ ',Josephine Klk,er ot N-ortolk 

,~. Twenty .. n1n.e ~a'in the fifth,' 
sixth seventh and, eighth grades of 
the schools' of the county e:lte1"'ed the 
~ayne County spelling' COl!wst ~eld 

Frlday at the' county c:ourt room. 1::~:~::~:~:~~~::~:;=;:~:=~:t;~", Misa. Pearl E. Sewell" ,county 8uperin-l. 
tendent of schools was in charge,,--_ ~ 
~ntbe "",Itten' "",,(est. lOO word. 

" _4_ .. _ --- h - -;:";':-',- ",'_. I I 

Mr._ and 'Mt'll. S. C. Barrett of IAn .. of Stanto,i 'Were EaS~el'""'drn'ncr ~~dn spent' th~_ WPftk-fmd at the. 'home or 
eoln. at t.he .John Ream home. her parents; Mr. a,nd Mrs. ,.J. C. Ki-

Wlere pronounced in' groups of ten. 
Th(: winner's in this 'division are as 
!OnO~8:, :Ad,eline Rehmu~, _ f1rst: Don .. 
aId Horn,' ,",p<r.>d; 'Mary Claire Jor
don, third; Virginia Lewis, fourth. 

---~ CalIin~ All I MIss AV_3: W'addttl,?' Oma!ta was ,~r. a.n~ M,l'S. V(~ ",:, Hl8C:0x : 
the weel<-orui, hquleguest "f MI .. : Dor., . V: A'[,Serifer Wh<:/""'nt th. . 'LlOyd Ei-xleben wbo teacllooe I:>. ~~ IS YOUR 

CAR LICENSE NUQER? : •• = •• ;ii •• ;.i'i·· ;' •. ~ , vlsltl.rig relattves at McCook and Carroll ,7chools spent Easter vacation 
Imperial returned home M'ortday .eV- at the home of his parents, Mr. and 
en;tn,.: ' I,' I Mrs. Prank Erxleben. . 

1Dr'. and i Mrs. WilHam ''Ha:wklns a.n'" :, Mise :Dprothy CaPsey 0'( LIIl<!oln 
~er~ ~asMt" -,iu'i1ne~ gucsbf' at -,H~H~nt' the ",eeken-d at th;e "home of 

and Pat~y Bressler, filth. -, 
The winners of the oral conte~t in

elude Donald Horn. first; Mary Cla.1r~ 
Jordon, secon'd; O. J. Jones, third; 
Adel1':le Rel1mus, fourth a~d Pa~tf 

• I I 

CQioraA:ld :. lIIcOlun 
POTATOBS 

~. I_t- Table ~tIO ,l'0IJ. 
... buy - No __ - All 11. 
B. No. 1 1iiIiItdf.. PrklI!d I ..... ,IWIO ....,k. __ at.-". 

5lW peck 

TOMATOES 
Sold Hand Packed in 

No. 2 Cana 
2 For 17¢ 

FRESH 
VEGETABl:!ES 

SPINACH
.~~}i!,~d, Qriap, . 

2 Lb, Bag ....... 19c 

~m'J!!.BTs. 
~tr(lar~~ ... 60' 
ASP ARA.o.Vs.-

Generous bunch . 16c 

CAULIFLOWER -
Snowball, Lb. .... 9c 
GARDEN SEEDS 
-A complete stock of,. 

freslt"eeds; Sold at our 
usual low prices. 

-<>-
Onion Sets 

2 Lba fat 26c 
--0-

Seed Potatoes 
'We liavesome 

fine Ea'rly Ollio 
toes at.pricea you 
like to pay. 

vel'y 
Pob!· 

will 

of Dr. aWn·: Mrs. F.:. S. '~'~'~i,~ot~,p'~\ ,Mrs. :H. C. ,ea.~se:y •. 
"!" _J I - !, 'I 1 , 'tdlss Mirabel Blair who spent ,Ea!!>- Bressler;; tlttb. 

IrIT. I 

I" I 

27-101' . 'and Mrs. '·0, A: 'MlttllOstadt of t(Jr vacatio';} at the home of he-r par
W'instde ~ere Sllturdat CaHf'f::t -at th~ ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred L.' Blair r~!~ 
hcim~ of Mr. and Mrs. 'M, Strnhnn. tll:rned .F·,;~iday to Lawren~, Kansal':i, 

Adeline I~hmus the winner in the 
wI'IHen contest, anel Donald Horn, 
the winner lD the, -oral divis,ion, ma~ 
c':\ter the Jrter-state ,qontest , t~ ~ 
held at :Olllaha, April 30~· ,Ip the 
\V0!'1d R(,l'UU Stat.e rontr-st to hc held 

- :mtt"t~r '~h~~ is ~ 'student' in; the state 1'<' I.. ' 
Grrand Isla-nu. 

Mrs. Myron Colflon a('(~ompf1ni('d 
b~ Mro. i"hn LIndahl laM, MIas :Ruth 
J ... thdahl or Allen are S'oux City shop
p.t.. T~lif.jd.y., ""I'" , " 

Mr. and' Mrs. MYron' '.'01111011"· :'dre 
Easter Day dinner guests at the honli~ 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Penlerlek 
of; pixon. Two ~1rthday ar:mlveraar~ 
tes ,of mmnbere ot, the ~a~lly ~ere 

"",erved S~nd.y. ~1!!4 ''Ptrtlel''ll!lt 
'w~ 7 yea~s old Sundf;LY, and Paul 
JameR Rf'nard waft 1 year old 
40., • 

Richard Fanske ot I ... lncoln 
weelt-end g."eet itt 'tb~"home" 
'Parente, Mr. and Ml"8. J .... A. Fansk.e. 

Mlsa Rhea. Ferne Kat Spe;tt the 
w-eak-end at· the home of' her pa.rentB, 
Mr. and Mm. Herbert Kat. They 
brought her' ha.ck Sunday evenln'S" and 

High-Power buraers are f.st.s 
1 ... dellll~1 eles;uicity.RelIdyt!) 
cookth,lIIl_ yOl\IiIhIIIltm., 
aad go oul die I~.t,,,t '"'' 
tUrD them 011, thus ","ilg ~ 
s •• th.' b~~uiiCulty ros'tyJod" 
Per£ectiOa.1 ,_t OUl;' l.tO«. Sinl 
fOr mrtkllCli .... o' pilCti. 10'1 

Sunday ~U:llwr guests at the 'homp of 
M/~" ,~lld ,Mx:s. C. E •. Berudtoo;f of .Win
.Ide. 

Mrs. CharI.. ~~Ikes alld 
and Leona. ",t91;e Sun

gue~ts at the home 'of 
Mr. a"3d Mrs. W. C. CoryeU,. 

,en~~~, wlnnbrR of Sf'cond place in th,~ 
oral Urnd written contests a.re eligjol~ 
to e':lter- th~ ~onte.t at the .t",,,, talr 
next ~ tall. I 

Former Wayne Child ' 
;o~es at Peoria HomEl 

MI""Edlth Prescott ot Eagar and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Kay or Omaha 

w~k,-end irUests at t~el home of 

'and Mrs. TM1e Prescott. I FuneraJ servi~s for Peggy Louise 
Mr. and Mrs. Geor§8 P&tterson I,'loyd. 6-year-old daughter of Rex 

and Cleo "'.... IuDday evening ,ct' F'loyd of Wayne an·1i Mrs. William 
leTS at the home of Mr. and Mrs. True I"loyd Bimrose of Peoria. ~U .• ~ere 
.JJUrIOOtt. held' at hell P-eoria home ~tur'day 

George ThornpBO'.:1 was a Sunday morning at 10 o'Clock . 
dinner g'1.lest at the home ot Mr. and She died at a Peoria hospital fol-
MrA. R. H. Hansen, Jr. iOWi"!lg a' six week illness of whoop-

Mr. an11 Mnt. Henry Doring and lng cough and pneumonia. She was 
Mrs. Mary Doring were Sunday di':l- horn at Stoc.1don, Mo., May 15, 1931. 
llcr guests ut the home of Mr. ~~nd Pf'ggy Louise Floyd lived in Wayne 
Mrs. Albert Damme. for fOUl' years and attended the 

Mr. and Mrs. IA>ren AndriCws of Wayne public school. She moved to 
Mt>udow Gr'OV(' were week:.e~d guests l'f'oria last Octdber. 
at the home of Mrs. Andrew's parl"nt:-> ' She is surviw~d by her parents, Rex 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Noak.es. FlQyd a':1d ,Mr'.:.l. \Villiam r"'loyd Dim-

Miss Marjorie Noakes of Sergf'a~t rose .. ,_-h~~r _braill."er W-.esle.y--.--.RcX-.l!~,l.o.YdJ 
T.J.tut:fs;' i~ _i:lPe~l( -East~~~.':J'f"~l1.(lM~".rr! and Jil5r"unc-Te -Dfuvift-F'loyQ ,-Ot.:\-V-ayne. 

. , l).OfJl.t!_ 'of Iie;';i~.r~.!t~~_~,)4r~".:.~nd Sh(" ;~:is-::-prn('Ni~('l' in-'cit'ai-h-"hy', W"l' 
(h~Ol"A'e N-oakes. br'other Wayne Floyd' who di(~d thrce 

Mi~s Peggy Morris' of Ch~cag'.) lS W('i'kH ag'o, 
H;'p[llHng tlw l<::ust(!t holiday ,at n(' I • 

home of her paren.!. •• Mr. and 1\I'P, Ross _ Ingham Wedding , 
f!o:,;~i';~:~~~' of Obert was a \\'('(,](- Date Is Announced 
end visitor at the home of Mr'. und 
Mrs. H. 'S. Mo ••• and Mr. and lira. F. 
l:. 'Moou.. " 

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Henry Bush and 
daughter, A~1ta a::ld Mr. B:n-cl 
Albtrt Fuoss and family were 

Mr. and 1I:lrs. A. W. RO$8 announe-, 
8'd the apprOaching marrlage of 
daughter, Dorothy, to Charles Ingham 

of Dr. lind Mrs. C. T. Ins-ham, 
15. at a dM..<Jert br1dgc party at 

day dinner guests at tbe borne ot =L\th,H'l""s-110"",,-,BatUl'day.. 
and Mrs. Ray Perdue. Guest..~ were Ava Waddill 'Of Oma-

"T. S.' Hook a.nd G. A. Renard were ha. Mrs, N,' J. PIckett of Norfolk, 
Hastings Monday on bUstnesS'.· Mrs. Cobb 01SOO1 of O'Neil. ,Marjorie 

Robert Adams who teaches in the Noakt~s of Sergf'ant Bluf.f's. Miriam 
Walthill school "2ent Easter holida.ys Huse Esth{'r Mae Ingham of G~noa, 
at the borne ot.,f\is 'Pare,":ts, Mr. and Mrs.' C. T. Ingham, Mrs. Clarence 
Mrs. A. G. Adam!!!. He r{'tur:1~1 to ROfiS of Laur('1, Louise W('ndt, D~ris 
Walthill Sunda.y evening. Judson 4>r Omaha, Evelyn Wendt of 

45~Schools Enter District 
Three Declamatory Meet 

Forty-five schools have entcre,d the 
district three declamatory contest and 
twentY .. two ha.ve l'egist~l' in the one
ItQt Illlt~ contest to he hel~ In 
tlon wU,h -the declamatory contf'st at 
colle.ge auditorium '!1t'xt Wcdne~,da.y, 
1..t1nl 1.0. K. N, Parke 1 •• lrrn .... 

,"VI' ,,,ish to fnlH' this fnl'an.'1 
PI"E"Bsinl' our "DCItN thH nk'4 f' r 

klndnN1Rt'R and rlorHl Offi'l"ing in our 
recent twrfla~mf>nt for Wayn(' Floyd 
"",d Peggy Loul.., Floyd. 

-Rex Floyd, 

Stratton, E~'elyn M,~llor of Lil1.coi":J., 
Mrs. I...or'en Andrews of M)ado,,, 
Grove. Genevieve Kingston of ~a 
Mrt,l~d(' , Curl~1J and Mary Lewis of 

at cards were won by }Irs. 
Rolss D':1-d Ava Waddill. 

N otlre to Cre<l1tors 
THE STATl~ Ole NEBRASKA. 
WAYNE COUN')'Y. 88. 

In the Matter of th.e Estate> of 
Harvey Grait Hostetter, Deceased. 

noti-ned, thetrt I will slt at the Oounty 
Cour't Room in Wayu(', in sa.id 

County. 0':1. the Uth day of April, 
\1.137 an~ 0':1 the 16th day of JulY, 
1~37'at 10 o'cloC'k':1. m. each day to 

d f'xaminp a.ll claims, 

justment, ~~d al1?wanpe. The 
Itmlted for the presentation ot 

Hedwig' Bokebn&n!n Leaves·: - against said estate Is three months 
Miss I HedwIg Bo~elman lea~E'8 trom the-16th day -of 'April. 1937, 

David }I"'loyd. 

Thurs-day tor Genoa. She resIgned and the time limited lor payme':1t of 
her poalt1on 8.8 8upef'lntend'{'nt 01' th{\ <lebts 'ls OM y~al' trom said 26th day 
Be:lthe.c,k HO.Plt~l. 0;' March.l937. 

Return from Winter ~lr 
':"\fr. and ith-s. W. C. AudrewB ,vho 

haH: been Rpendh1g the wlnh'l' nl0n":.hs 
10tlring FloT'ld~ and visiting- at Mc
Allen. 'rex., return('<:l hOIllI' S,~tlll'day. 

-----tTIl4.1t...,,~'(l("S-C)t)(Y.f-·at4tm·-

n"on~l' 1 .• a,nlbH~on undprWi'nt 
goltr(',olH'l'nt\on at a local lwspital 
T\It's~lay. 

Witness my han·d and tht" seal 
of said County Court. this 3 Oth 
day of March,/;1~.S7. 

(Seal) J. tt: CHERRY. 
17_19 County Judge. 

AUCTION 

it is,. you , have a 

US FOR,., I 

HI:TEST TRACTOR GAS 
KEROSENE' GASOLINE 

SEARLE GROFOID OILS 
ENriCO OILS 

-AlI1()O per cent:E»;:t;-affin B_a~e.ne-,!~ed.~ls:::
TRANSMISSION OIL 

GUN GREASE in bulk - Also in 5 and 10 lb. cans 
, and in 30 lb. half blishel-pail. ' 

EitheT .come ;nd get!' your supPlies Tight afom 
station or call us for qu~ck delivery. 

I". - I 

Langem~ier' 5'
1 

Service Station, 
I Ma,in and 5rventh 5tr.eets 

We still have two left 

at b1rgaln pI'ices:.;!~.~e; 
us at once if you need 

tI~~~~~~::~::~~~III~-JIe~~~~~~~~~l1~-'~~;;~renceffi~s 
I others'. . . in 

garage. • T .~ tests. Yet it costs no more~ 
lltt. get more'years of good fence 

FOB. SA I.1E: -- Conlfort ~l'('d barIl'Y. 
('nthI', i«:>y lH't\hR, nt.fnlfn. fmc! sudan. 
\Y. I·'. Hkrmann. Hi 

SEEDS: ._-. SW~'t"t C'OVt'l' $7.80 bu" 
A1fil,lfa, $16,20 bu" -Pasturtl u,nd- P01:
tJ.i:c s{"(-'ds_ l.-'armers Grain. F \'(>:} and 
S....ed Co_. So- of ~pot. lStf I 
,.. ~ARGAIN THAT M, EANS. A. REAl., ',' 
BAVING TO YOU. THE LINCOLN 

,DAlLY S'rAH. by mail in N,-'ln-:\sl'J~1. 

WAYNE, NEBR. viCefo~YOurmo~eywhenyou 1 

Every MondayRE~E~~tN~ 
P M Double-protected against mh. 12:30 . . with its extra thick "GaI'v;J;i-

If you w.nt to.- buy or sell b:~k ~t~~t~~d ~~~~ 
livestock of any lIIind try the crimps ... tight knots ... ac-
'Wayne marl<et first. curate spacing. RED ,BRAND 

fence gives you all this ahd 
rnore. We'll be glad to exPIaf-

COA+- FOR HEA'I:", 
-0-

We still have ' pl~nty 
of coal of 'all kinds. Give 

us a l-ing for good coal 

and prompt delivery. 


